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!RL SCOUTS TO GIVE 
PLAY TOMORROW NIGHT

The Spur troup of Girl Scouts 
will give their play at the New 
East Side school building tomor
row (Friday) evening, the program 
starting about 8:30 o’clock. The 
only object of this play is to give 
the people of Spur an excellent 
program which they will enjoy and 
at the same time the Scouts wish 
to make a little money to defray 
the expenses of their work.

The play is entitled, “ How St. 
John Came to Bencer’s School.” 
It is a comedy in four acts and will 
be the delight of all who will be 
privileged to see it. Just imagine

yourselves being on the sidelines 
watchiiig the performances of a 
number of girl chums at a board
ing school without them know
ing you were there, and you can 
imagine some of the thrills you 
will receive if you see this play.

There is going to be another 
feature to this program that will 
be interesting to the people. The 
Brownie Troop of the GirK.Scouts, 
which includes girls of ages seven 
to ten' years, will make their first 
appearance tomorrow night. Thej' 
are in charge of Mrs. Elzy Wat-- 
son and will give one of the be
tween act performances. The 
number given by the Brownie 
Troop, together with the other 
two between act performances, will 
within themselves, be a treat to 
the people.

Mrs. Whigham, who has beeii 
directing the Girl Scout work, 
states that the scenery in the play 
is very beautiful. The last two 
acts will be a campus scene with 
every artistic touch. Mrs. Whig- 
ham ■ has worked faithfully in dir
ecting this play, and the scouts 
have their parts well in command. 
It is going to be a program that 
peppl^ will enjoy, filled with fun 

'"and thrilling thkigs from start 
to finish.

The Girl Scouts are asking for 
your presence at the new East 
Side school tomorrow evening, pro
mising you the best program you 
have seen in many days. Let’s 
be there.

Masons Hold 
Meet In New Hal!

Business Houses 
Closed Today

All business houses except the 
cafes, filling stations and drug 
stores are closed today to cele
brate the Fourth and exemplify 
respect for the birthday of Amer
ican Independence. Most of the 
business men' will be eftgaged in 
the big golf tournament and the 
ladies will have to entertain them
selves the best way they can. But 
there will he no business conducted 
in Spur today.

Members of Spur Lodge, 1023, 
A. F. & A. M., held their first 
meeting in their new hall Tues
day evening. Grand Master Frank 
Hartgrave, of Midland, visited in 
Spur Tuesday afternoon and grant
ed the Lodge a special dispensatioii 
to hold the meeting in the new 
hall. The Lodge voted to change 
the meeting place from the old 
hall to the new one, the vote 
standing unanimous for the new 
location.

A number of members openly 
expressed their appreciation for 
the new hall. A motion carried 
unanimous for a vote of thanks 
to the building committee for their 
untiring work in the erection of 
the new hall. ' There were about 
sixty members present and a num
ber of visitors, and all of them ex
pressed the'mselves as believing this 
is the best and most profitable bus
iness the Lodge has done in its 
history—gating a home of its own.

A. L. McClellan, past Deputy 
Grand Master, gave a talk on Mas
onic Jurisprudence which was very 
instructive. The Lodge went into 
degree work land Iconferred the 
master degree on candidates.

The new hall is nicely arranged 
and is large enough to afford plen
ty of room to coiifer work in good 
style. The large attendance be
spoke the approval of the member
ship.

A call meeting for degree work 
will be Friday night.

Fine Rains Fall 
On Flonday NigM

Rainfall amountii.g to 55-100 
inches fell over Spur country Mon
day night. From indications it 
was much heavier in the country 
south of Spur than it was here. 
Fro'm the appearance of the heavy 
cloud that hung in around Post, 
Clairemont, Jayton and Swenson 
country, it looked as if there was a 
heavy rainfall there.

J. A. Brown, of Elton, was in 
town Tuesday morniiig and stated 
they received about 3-4 iijches of 
rainfall there. He said that there 
was plenty to make the moisture 
meet and that conditions are look-

^Aged Citizen 
Passes, Away

The Grim Reaper called to our 
midst Friday evening, June 28, 
1929, and took away one of our 
good men at his home tJirOe miles 
north of Spur.

Mr. Eli Spraberry was bom in 
Mississippi, August 22, 1861, and 
with his parents moved to Calla
han County, Texas, in 1867. Leav
ing there in 1872 they settled in 
Jones County, Texas,'where he met 
and ‘married Miss Mary Elliot, Jan
uary 6, 1879. This couple were 
the first to have marriage license 
issued them in Anson, Texas. To 
this union eight childreii were born,

WHOLE NUMBER 239

ing fiye for good crops there. Por- \ five boys and three girls. Pour

PITCHFORK RANCH OFFI
CIALS HERE SUNDAY

BAPTIST LADIES UNION
MEET IN DICKENS SUNDAY

The Womans’ Missionary Union 
of Dickens County Baptist Asso
ciation will hold a Mission Study 
Institute at the Baptist church in 
Dickens liext Sunday and Monday. 
Mrs. Wilhelm, of Lubbock, will be 
the teacher. All Baptist women of 
Dickens county are urged to be 
present.

—Mrs. Cap Ellison, Crosbyton.

We want to call attention to the 
Mission Study Institute to be held 
by the Baptist ladies of Dickens 
County at DickeiiS next Sunday 

Monday, July 7 and 8th. 
|)ody is welcome to attend 

^Baptist ladies are urgently 
to be present.

and

GOES TO MOTHER’S BEDSIDE

Mrs. J. Vernon Powell of High
way community, was called to Port 
Worth to be with her mother, Mrs. 
W. J. Lawing, who is seriously ill. 
Mrs. Lawing has been suffering 
from high blOod pressure for some 
time and her condition has become 
serious. A message received by 
Mr. Powell Tuesday stated she 
was in a state of coma, and that

Eugene Williams, President, and 
Gates Williams, Vice-President, of 
the Pitchfork Land and Cattle Com 
pany With headquarter in St. 
Louis, were guests at the. Ranch 
Sunday. They were accompanied 
by Sidney G. Smith, Vice-Presi
dent of the St. Louis Cattle Loans 
Company, and Dan Jones, Presi
dent of the Universal Airways 
Corporation of St. Louis. They 
traveled by air from St. Louis to 
Fort Worth were they took a small
er plane to the ranch, landing at 
the ranch airport about fice o’clock 
Saturday afternoon just two hours 
after leaving Fort Worth.

Sunday Mr. Jones returiied to 
St. Louis by airplane and landed 
there six and one-Jlalf hours after 
leaving the ranch. He spent a 
little more than one hour oii stops 
on the way.

Messrs. Williams and Smith spent 
Sunday at the ranch looking over 
the cattle and other stock. Mon
day they went to Clarendon' where 
they visited old friends on the J. 
A. Smith ranch and looked after 
some business. They expressed 

themselves as being greatly pleas
ed with conditions on the ranch 
here.

tions of the Plains country received 
rain also.

The heavy clouds which hung 
around Tuesday was very fine since 
it gave the moisture an-opportunity 
to penetrate deeper into the earth. 
The ground did ilot bake on top. 
Conditions look fine for Spur 
country.

RITER HARDWARE
FOSTERS COOKING SCHOOL

The Riter Hardware Company, 
who are local representatives for 
the Westinghouse Electric Ranges, 
will foster a cooking demonstration 
school at their store Tuesday, Wed
nesday and Thursday, July 9, 10, 
and 11. They have secured the 
services of Mrs. Roderick, of 
Mansfield, Ohio, who is nationally 
known for her work in Home Ec
onomics.

In' connection with the instrust- 
ions and demonstrations will be 
talks on balanced diets, quick 
methods of cooking, planning me
nus, and other valuable talks for 
the housewives. Also, there will 
Le valuable presents given • away 
each day.

Riter Hardware Company in
vites the ladies of Spur country 
to visit this demonstration school, 
get the benefit of the lectures and 
ee the new Westinghouse Rai.ge 

work.

COTTON WITH SEVERAL
BLOOMS ON IT

WILL START MEETING
AT PRAIRIE CHAPEL

G. W. Hutto exhibited several 
stalks of cotton in our city Wed
nesday which showed several 
squares and quite a few blooms. 
Mr. Hutto grew the cotton on his 
place in Red Hill community and 
stated that he has about 135 acres 
that is advanced as much as the 
stalks he was showiiig. Mr. John 
Thomason is working the place and 
is responsible for the cotton. Al
though a renter, Mr. Thomason 
believes in the best methods of 
farming, and that is one reason 
why he is on Mr. Hutto’s farm.

VISITS BROTHER HERE

Rev. R. P. Drennori, of Roaring 
Springs, minister of the Church of 
Christ, was in our city Monday and 
stated he would start a meeting at 
Prairie Chapel on Saturday night,
July 20th. Rev. Drei.non has been 
looking after the church work in 
that community for his church and 
has served the people in a very fine 
way.

Rev. -Jesse M. Wiseman, of Pad
ucah, will do the preaching and the 
singing will be in charge of local 
people, probably Rev. Drennoii look 
ing after .it. The meeting is to.ables. Fortunately we do not have 
last about ten days at least and | that class,”  was his statement.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Grayson, of 
the Jones County Oil Field, were 
in our city the last of the week 
visiting their brother and sister. 
Rev. and Mrs. W. B. Bennett. Mr. 
and Mrs. Grayson paid the Times 
office a friendly visit which was 
appreciated, and spent some time 
telling about the oil field. He 
stated that in many places he could 
not farm his land on account of the 
rigs and lines running across the 
farm, but aside from this he had 
just as much success farming as 
before the oil was produced. Re
lative to the citizenship in the com
munity, he said the oil field had 
brought them a very fine class of 
people. “ Drillers, rig builders, .and 
all employees of an oil field are 
fine people; it is the ga'mblers that 
float in that make up the undesir-

boys and one girl are living.
Mr. Spraberry moved his family 

to Haskell County, Texas, in 1915 
where they resided until 1917 at 
which time they moved to Dickens 
County where he was living at the 
time of his demise.

Mr. Spraberry was converted in 
Jones County, Texas, in 1893 and 
united with the Baptist church, in 
which he lived a devoted Christian 
life until his death. His member
ship was with Soldier Mound 
Church when he died. Some ten or 
fifteen minutes before he passed 
away his was offering a prayer for 
his boys. His last words were, 
“ Mother, tell the boys to meet me 
in heaven, I’m gone.”

He was taken ill of “ flu” in 
Februrary from which a lung and 
dropsical disease set up which caus
ed his death.

Bro. Rodgers conducted the fun
eral services at the First Baptist 
Church in Spur. The body was pre
pared by Campbell’s Undertaking 
Parlor. The active pall bearers 
were: H. R. French, D. W. Pritch
ett, R. T. Gibson, T. V, Shockley, 
and Homer Farmer ĉ f Spur, and 
Oscar "Wilson of Cr6s)>yton.

Those coming fro'm other places 
to attend the funeral were: Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Walling, of Haskell; 
G. W. Wilson, F. T. Turbyfill, E. 
D. Allison, of Rule; Will Hamlin, 
of Happy; H. C. Spraberry,- of 
Broadway; Mrs. Wilson and son, 
Oscar, and Mrs. Dock Greubaugh, 
of Crosbyton; and a large number 
of relatives and friends in Spur 
and surrounding country.

Mi;. Spraberry is survived by his 
wife, Mrs. M. B. Spraberry; one 
daughter, Mrs. T. 0. Bingham; 
and four sons; W. D. Spraberry, 
A. M. Spraberry, C. H. Spraberry, 
and V. C. Spraberry, all of Spur. 
In addition to the immediate child
ren there are twenty-eight grand 
children and sixteen great grand

BuiWmg News 
i In Spnr Country
There is very little new jobs 

in the building line starting here 
at this time. However there are 
several people who are planning 
to start soon.

The brick work on the Lyric 
Theatre building is ^progressing 
rapidly. Probably will be com
pleted sometime next week. This 
building is 50 x 120 feet and will 
be 'many weeks in construction.

TRADES DAY ATTENDED ■ 
BY GREAT NUMBERS

Man Pays

Roy F. Brogan, representative 
of the Tide Water Petroleum Com
pany, with headquarters at Dallas, 
was in our city Tuesday looking 

The Nichols building by the j after interests of his company. Mr. 
Sanitarium is being pushed with I Brogan is keeping record on the 
all possible speed, and it is hoped i three young men who are making 
will be completed this week. A the county seat visits throughout 
first class pharmacy will be op-1 Texas. He hoped to meet them in 
ened in this building just as soon this country but missed them by
as arrangements can' be made.

Mrs. Pauline Clemmons is hav
ing some rdemodeling done on her

just a few minutes at Lamesa.
Mr. Brogan sells Veedol Motor 

Oils, and this oil is being used by
home on the corner of Carroll the three young men making the 
Avenue and First Street. j county seat tour. The young men

B. Williamson is starting a nice j are styling themselves as “The 
residence on his lots on Trumbull Three Nuts,”  and sent Mr. Brogan 
Avenue today. It is to contain | a telegram in that manner. They 
six rooms, two porches, and an are making the trip in a model 
all built-in feature. The structure } A Ford car. The telegram stated 
will be of brick. C. F. Applegate i they made a 56-hour run and 
has charge of the work and Braz- changed the oil at A'marillo; made 
elton Lumber Company is fur- a 50-hour run and changed the oil
nishing the material.

HOTEL AVILSON COFFEE
SHOP GIVES COFFEE FREE

Mrs. H. E. Abiiey, propietor of 
the Hotel Wilson Coffee Shop, is 
celebrating the opening of that 
business next Saturday by serv
ing coffee and hct rolls free all 
day.. She will begin in the morn
ing and the service will continue 
throughout the day.

again at Lamesa, made aiiother 50- 
hour run and changed at Amilene, 
and stated that the oil kept the 
motor cool and in perfect condition. 
This seems to be a very fine re
cord, for if they run at a speed 
that most people run the New 
Fords, they would make around 
1500 to 2000 miles on one change 
of oil..

There are a number of other 
things we have read about this oil. 
We find in record that the Graf 
Zeppelin used Veedol oil on its 

Also, Commander
In addition to the free lunch 

people will be able to secure reg- I Atlantic trip.
ular meals and regular service in j R. E. Byrd is using Veedol on his 
other lines. Of course, this will South Polar expedition. This would 
not be included in this free lunch be one of the extreme tests for
service;

Mrs. Abney states that the bus
iness at the Hotel Wilson Coffee 
Shop is starting o ff nicely, and 
they are gi-ving the people a ser
vice they ;'iay be glad to enjoy.

MOVING STORE TO TIPTON

any oil relatives to cold. The Sun
shine Service Station is local dis
tributor for Veedol, and they re
commend it very highly. It is a 
very popular seller in the East, 
and we believe it will meet favor
able consideration in this country 
soon.

Mr. Brogan was accompanied by 
N. Tra-vis Cochran, representative 
of Ed. S. Hughes & Company, who 
are jobbers for Veedol.

H. D. Wood, who . has been with 
C. E. Stone Company the past sev
eral weeks, left Tuesday for Chilli- 
cothe, Texas, where he will assume
management of his company’s store, N l c h o l s
there. The Chilhcothe store ■will j ^  , *
be moved to Tipton^ Okla., at once , O a . n i t 3 . r i U  111
where it will re-open for business j
and Mr. Wood will have charge. { B. B. Bell, Spur, is in the sani-

Friends here regret that we loose tarium for medical treatment. He 
Mr. Wood from our town, since he seems to be improving after three 
is a real gentleman, and takes ■ days rest and care, 

children, all of whom were present great interest iii •.;he affairs and j D. R. Stokes, who underwent an 
to pay their last respects except i progress of our community. I operation two weeks ago, is doing
four grand children and two great! ___________ | all right and will be out before.
grand children.

Mr. Spraberry was loved by all 
who knew him. He lived a life for 
his boys to follow.

We all feel a vacancy in our 
hearts, but it’s his gain, so we 
must accept it.

Ruby Spraberry, 
Daughter-in-law.

RED HILL COTTON SQ U A RIN G : many days longer.
Mrs. C .S. Pence, McAdoo, is

W. R. Lusk, one of the pro
gressive farmers of Red Hill com
munity, was in our city Monday 
and stated that there is some cot
ton in that community that is put
ting on squares at this time. He 
stated that in his field he had fif-

getting along fine after an oper- 
I ation and will leave for home soon.

Mrs. J. J. Lilly, of Spur, is do
ing fine, and will be able to walk 
again within a few weeks. She 
has a badly fractured limb.

Mrs. J. E. Wells, Spur, is doing 
fine after an operation, and will

T. &. P_ FILLING STATION
NOW GOING UP

The new Texas & Pacific Filling 
Station on the corner of Second 
Street and Burlington Avenue is 
nearing completion. The building 
is a steel structure with concrete 
foundation and floors. The new 
station will be equipped with dll 
new modern pumps and other 
equipment and will be open for 
business in a few days.

probably longer if they feel it is 
best to continue on.

Mrs. A. Gregory, McAdoo, un- 
derweiit a • noperation Monday and 
is getting along fine.

Mrs. J. D. Henry, of Roaring 
Springs, was doing some shopping 
in our city Saturday.

G. F. Harris, of McAdoo, was ! Mrs. Grayson expected to visit Spur
more often, and we do not know of

He visited the Times plant, look
ed at the machinery and stated 
that we had a plant here that 
would be a credit to any town in 
West Texas. Naturally, we appre
ciated this statement since we had 
worked years to install this plant, 
and are glad that visitors in our 
totvn observe we have a good plant. 

Mr. Grayson stated that he and

ATTENDS CONFERENCE

I teen to twenty acres that had as
I many as nine squares to the stalk. I Cargile, of Peacock,
[ Mr. Lusk stated that rain had an operation Sunday and
been rather scarce in the commun- ' 
ity this spring and summer. People 
there contour their rows, and he 
said there had not been enough 
raiii at one time to make the wat
er run out of the rows. However, 
he stated that cotton is growing 
own. Contouring the rows caused 
fine and that feed is holding its 
the lister furrows to hold all the 
m ois^re that fell and the crops 
received the full benefit of the

STEEL HILL CLUB NEWSPercy Jones, of Stamford, pass
ed through Spur Saturday, June ---------
29th., on his way from Lubbock, The Steel Hill Woman’s Heme 
and the Summer Conference of Demonstration Club met with Mrs. 
the Episcopal Church held there. W. M. Hunter, June 25, with teii 
He reports the conference • well at- j members and nine visitors present, 
tended, and with many features i The lesson was, “ How my bank 
of interest, instruction and pleas-! account may be made to grow.”
ure. Bishop Seaman was in charge 
of the conference, and his zeal and 
interest and versatile talents made

Miss Osborne gave a demonstra
tion on making jelly. The imxt 
meeting will be held with Mrs. G.

is resting fine at this time.
Mrs. Ward Gardner, of Swenson, 

is getting along fine after an op
eration, and will be able to return 
home the last of the week.

Mrs. Loyd Wolfe, city, under
went an operation Tuesday and is 
resting fine at this time.

Carroll Cherry is resting very 
well. A  little complication set in 
the last of the week, but physi
cians think he will overcome it 
all right.

Mrs. W. T. Wilson, city, under
went an operatioii Tuesday after
noon. She is resting very well, 
but her condition cannot be deter
mined accurately at this time. In
dication look good for her.

BUYS CRADDOCK CROP
OF JERSEY CALVES

the conference the abounding sue- W. Justice, Tuesday, July 9, 
cess he desired. i2:30. The lesson will be, “ BooJ

Bishop Seaman granted Mr. Jon- in the home.”

W. L. Grantham, who lives in the 
Jed Hill eom'munity, bought Mr. 
praddock’s crop of Jersey calves 
everal days ago. There were some

es a month’s leave of absence, and “ A home without books is like j twenty odd of Uie^ calves. Non

from indication she could not live transacting business and greeting ' any one who would be more wel-ihe 
more than two or three day longer- fi-’ " "  ’ —

in consequence, the next service of a body without a soul.” 
the Episcopal Church in Spur will without a soul.”

our city Saturday. ' came in our little city. held on the third Sunday in
August.

Visitors are welcome.
—Reporter.

The Trades Day exercises for 
Spur trade territory which were 
held in Spur Moiiday, was a lively 
occasion. The people came in great 
numbers and were interested in 
both buying and the drawing. Col. 
Houston was present and conducted 
the sale of what the farmers 
brought in. All of this service 
was free to the farmers since all 
the expense was paid for by the 
Retail Merchants Association.

About two thh-ty o’clock the 
people began to assemble at the 
band stand where a few people in
cluding J. Vernon Powell and sons, 
H. L. Underwood, Prof. Paul Smith 
and son, and others played a few 
selections. At exactly three ■b''clticlĉ  
Col. Houston called for the com
mittee, started to selptt judges and 
get ready for the drawing.

The judges were selected by the 
people from these present: J. O. 
Morris, of McAdoo; G. A. Benham, 
of Afton; and Ed Fuqua, of Cat
fish composed the committee of 
judges. The judges selected a little 
girl from the crowd and blindfold
ed her and the work began. The 
first number called was 80732 and 
S. B. Boykiii, a few miles north 
of Spur and one of our best farm
ers, answered the call. The judges 
declared him winner and he re
ceived the cow.

Another number was drawn and 
Col. Houston announced it to be 
A88264. H. N. Springer, of Kal- 
gary community, answered and the 
judges declared him correct. He 
received the registered gilt. There 
is something peculiar about those 
people in Kalgary country. Both 
other cows went to people in that 
community, and this time they took 
the second prize there with them.

The drawing continued. The i,ext 
number was A82252. Uncle Bill 
Hyatt answered to this number 
and pi’esented the proper ticket. 
He was awarded a fine pedigreed 
rooster of whatever breed he de- 
•'iired. The next number was 81801, 
but as many people had left the 
grounds there was no response. 
There was no response to the next 
number which was A85200. The 
sixth dumber drawn was 43821, and 
Mrs. Jim Cross, of Kalgary, res
ponded, and was awarded a fine 
pedigreed rooster.

The next three number, 79291, 
50815 and 56441, brought no an
swers. The tenth number drawn 
was A54597, and W. M. Randall, 
east of town, handed it over to the 
judges. He will have a fine pedi
greed bird in his 'flock this next 
year. W. H. Young, of Red Hill, 
answered to the next number which 
was A86167, and was awarded an
other fine bird. The last number 
drawn was 50460, and Uncle Bill 
Hyatt sent in the response. Uncle 
Bill received the second rooster 
from the sa'me drawing, and boast
ed that he would have two fine 
birds in his flock this year.

The merchants report a good 
days business and everybody seem
ed to have a good time. All of 
the farmers enjoyed getting to
gether and talking over matters, 
people from the various sections 
of the country brought the latest 
happenings from their communities 
and everybody had something to 
tell their neighbors. It was a 
good old time in the good old way.

The Retail Merchants Association 
will repeat the occasion Monday, 
August 5th. At this time they ex
pect to have even a better thing for 
the people than they have ever had' 
yet. People who trade in Spur do 
not pay any more for merchandise 
on Trades Day thai. they pay any 
other day. In fact, they do not 
pay as much for many things, and 
there are many places in West 
Texas where people pay far more 
for merchandise than they pay in 
Spur. Hence, co'me to Spur for 
your merchandise.

of them were J|jfeered but prac
tically all of W im  were of pure | 
breeding. Mr. Craddock has also ' 
been offering all his cows for sale. ‘ M a g ’n o l i a / P r o d u C t S

GOT A  FLAT? 
OUT OF GAS? 

C A L L  1 4 0

SPUR 
SERVICE 
STATION
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HOME ECO^JOMICS LECTURE AND

SPONSORED BY 
RITER HARDWARE CO.

EACH AFTERNOON FROM 2:30 TO 
4:30, JU L Y 9-1041T H .,A T T H E  

RITER BUILDING
EAST OF POST OFFICE

low’s THE TIME TO BUY
the range that gets meals all by itself

And now’s the time to start 
giving all your meals the de
licious goodness of “ Flavor 
Zone”  cooking. With a Westing- 
house Range in your kitchen, 
every meal you serve will be 
cooked to a delightful tender
ness, to a savory perfection that 
can be attained only by this 
wonderful new cooking method.

More than six million women 
in America are now cooking 
with electricity. Thousands and 
thousands of them are enjoying

the superior convenience and 
cooking results of the Westing- 
house “ Flavor Zone”  range. Join 
these modern women who have 
gained freedom from the burden

® of three meals a day.
Put a Westinghouse 
range in your kitchen.

m ^ f l s t g l i o i i s e
The Electric Range with the 

automatic “Flavor Zone” Oven

You must come to this school for you will enjoy 
every second of it. We have engaged a nation
ally known Home Economist (Mrs. Roderick) 
from Mansfield, Ohio, who will conduct the 
school and deliver several talks on menu plan
ning and balanced diets. Make your plans now, 
to come every day— and bring a friend.

Riter Hardware Co.

H
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Misses Lois and Grace Langford^ 
Vera McGaha and Idell Cooper 
spent last Sunday with Irene Bol
and'. '

Miss Irene Beavers returned last 
week from Crosbyton where slie 
had been visiting with her brother, 
Hubert.

A large crowd from Girard at
tended singing Sunday at Antelope.

Misses Xaida Bell and Lula Wag
goner, Mrs. Waggoner and Ideil 
Coo^ier motored to Spur last Sat
urday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Graves who 
have been visiting wdth Mrs. Grav
es’ parents at Girard the past tv.m 
weeks returned to their home in 
Dallas this -v/eek..

Miss Edith Harwell and Bonnie 
Spradling who have been visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Thompson of Plo- 
'mont returned to Girard last Sun
day.

Misses lone, Samintha and Clay 
Beavers; have been visiting with 
their sister Mrs. Jones near Den- 
tori.

Misses Vera McGaha, Irene Bol
and, Idell Cooper, and Lois and 
Grace Langford motored to Jay ton 
last Sunday afternoon.

A.large crowd attended the base
ball game Sund îy afternoon at 
Jayton, between Jayton and Spur.

The S. S. S. Club met last week 
at Miss Zaida Bee Laird.

Miss Gracie Westfall visited with 
Elsie Clark of Girard last week 
end.

Mr. Joe Baile yand friends vis
ited in Girard Sunday.

Mrs. F. H. McGaha who has been 
visiting with her sister who under
went an operation at the Lubbock 
sanitarium returned to her home 
at Girard Sunday.

Mr. Edd Ross of Duck Ci’eek was 
in town this week end.

Mrs. Underwood gave a birthday 
party for little Rebecca last Satur
day evening.

Mr, and Mrs. Spradling went to 
Flomont last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Cooper who 
have been visiting in Girard spejit 
a few days in Lockney last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Noal Booth enter
tained a large number of young 
folks with a party Saturday night.

Mr. J. D. Tyler and mother have 
moved back to Girard where they 
will make thetff home for some time

Mrs. Hunter' and children' visited 
with Mrs. Waggoner and Mrs. Dial 
of Girard Sunday.

Mr. Joe Percell was transacting 
business in Spur Saturday.

Mr. T. C. Bowen was visiting 
with friends in Girard, last week.

Mr. and Mrs Calvin Stephens 
are the proud parents of a baby 
girl.

Clayton Simmons who underwent 
an operation at Lubbock sanitarium 
last week is reported doing nicely.

Miss Samintha Beavers of Girard 
is attending the summer school at 
Spur, accompanied by Maurine 
Lewis of Jayton.

The S. S. S. Club met this week 
at Mrs. Dean Youngs and each one 
had a nice time.

Gracio Westfall and Elsie Clark 
visited Evelyri Dial Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Turner vis
ited with.Mr. and Mrs. John BoL 
and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Rucker have 
a new Chrysler.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Vencil return
ed last week from Corban and oth
er parts of that country where they 
had been visiting.

Mr. Leo Turner of Gipard left 
last week for the Warcr Ranch 
where he will work for Mr. Ward.

Miss Inize Vincin visited with 
Miss Zaida Bee Laird last week end

Mr. Amos Fincher visited with 
the Phipps Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Graves mot
ored to Jayton last Sunday after
noon.

Bro. McKenzie preached at the 
Church of God last Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. John Langford and 
daughter attended the dance 'at the 
Paddle Ranch last Saturday night.

Mr. Ralph Noble has returned 
to Girard.

Mr. and Mrs. Curley’s daughter 
who visited with them last week 
left for a tour through the United 
States. She reports a nice time.

Mr. and Mrs. Oma Graves vis
ited in Lockney last week.

Mrs. John Langford and family 
was shopping in Spur last Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Kellett and 
family visited with Mrs. Kellett’s 
brother Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Hond 
of Lost Lake.

Mrs. Elmer James left last Sun
day for Lubbock where she will be 
with her sick sister.

Some of the Girard people at
tended the ball game at Clairemout 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Vincin went to Diy 
Duck Saturday after some fruit.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Willis were 
made sad last Sunday because of

the death of their two year old | 
child. They missed the child Sun-' 
day afternoon and mad.e search 
for it. After searching for same 
time the child’s body was found in 
a cistern.

The remains were carried to the 
Girard cemetery for burial. The 
father and mother and loved ones 
have the sympathy of their friends 
during their hour of grief.

Dr. and Mrs. Cooper returned 
frpm Abilene last week.

Mrs. Clark and sister-in-law of 
Oklahoma City have been visiting 
with Mrs. E. W. Clark and family.

Mr. and'Mrs. L. A. Davidson vis
ited with relatives near Spur last | 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs; E. W. Clark and ' 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Ear-1 
nest piark of Spur last Monday. |

Mrs. J. W. Waggoner is- driving ! 
a new Dodge. ' . |

Mrs. Cooper and Mrs. Turner j 
visited with Mr. J. L. Harper last 
Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. Vernon Darden, Lewis Mas
on and Glenn Hals made a trip to 
Abilene last Monday.

Mr. Loyd Womack has moved 
his place of boarding out to Vernon 
Darden’s farm.

Mrs. Waggoner and daughters 
visited with relatives in Clairemont 
last Wednesday. •

Mr. Bill Foley of Valentine, Tex
as, has returned to Spur adn Gir
ard for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Cooper and 
family who have been visiting with , 
relatives at Girard and upon the 
Plains returned last Thursday to 
their home in Oklahoma City.

Miss Ruth Phipps and father re
turned last week from Anderson, 
Indiana, where they had been at
tending the churc’n of God revival. 
Miss Phipps received the 'most 
votes for the Gospel Trumpet and 
therefore received a free trip. They 
report a real nice time.

Mr. Cal-vin Wright has been 
teaching singing school at the 

Baptist church for the past ten 
days.

Miss Vera McGaha was ill last 
week. .

Mr. Lee Simmons, of Harlington, 
Texas, is visiting with his parents, 
of Lost Lake this week.

Mr. A. ParKs and family visit
ed with Mr. and Mrs.\ Tom Cooper 
at Lockney last Saturday and Sun
day.

Mr. Red Cooper and . family of 
Lockney visited with relatives in 
Girard last Sunday.

Mr. and ■ Mrs. B. J. Kellett and 
family were shopping in Spur last 
Thursday.

Mr. Clay Beaver has sold his 
interest in the Stephens and Beav

er Grocery to G. P. Rucker who 
has formerly been with his sen-in- 
law, Wade Wright.

Mr. Joe Gunnuer and family were 
in Spur two days last week haidng 
Jack’s eves doctored.

Mr. Jerry AUeri visited with the 
Turners last Friday.

Mr. Percell and daughter were 
in Girard last Friday.

Mr. Bill Vencil happen to an ac-

' cidsnt by falling on a pair of 
! scissors and sticking them through 
i his hand.

Mr. George Mooney and youn.g 
bride wore visiting in Girard last 

' Friday.
Mrs. Eunice Huls made a busi

ness trip to Spur last Friday.
Mrs. lluls spent several days vis

iting wich Mrs. Ota Nonce last 
week.

*’j*

I Erazeiton Lumber Oompan
I A  GOOD YARD

IN A

GOOD TOWN

“THE OLD REUABLE”

Clemmons Insurance Agency
Spur National Bank Building 

SPUR, TEXAS
' PHONE 84

Insurance —  Loans —  Bonds

] Help the Home Beautiful Program
I By Beautifying Your Home, Your Block, Y o u r  
\ Street by Planting a Tree, a Flower, a Sidewalk, 
I Curb, or Flower Bed. See me for suggestions in

either.

CHAS. WHITNER
Phone 204

w heii t

you can
i c y  say so,

'Snd on i t !
Tlie most conservative group of deal

ers in the country—Dodge Brothers 

dealers—assure you that the new Dodge 

Six will give more miles at lower cost 

than any car of comparable price on 

earth. Let us give you a demonstration. 

E i g h t  B o d y  St y l e s : *945  t o  *1065
F , O . D etro it— Convenient Terms

ET\

THfc! BROUGHAM (teire wheml* extra)

N e w  D D D B B  B R O T H E R S  S l X f
#  C h r y s l e r  Mo x o i j i s  P r o d u c t

SPUR AUTO WRECKING CO.
SPUR, TEXAS

m a
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ders PharmacyWATCH FOR THE 
OPENING OF

“One of West Texas Finest Drug Stores”

the new building Next Denr to Nichols Sanitarium

1

t

Will Open For Business
WITH A MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF DRUGS, SUNDRIES, RADIOS, PHONOGRAPHS AND 
EVERYTHING YOU COULD EXPECT IN A FIRST CLASS DRUG STORE. Jewell Maulin, Manager.

' Mr. an dMrs. Ned Hogan were 
in Dallas the first of the week 
visiting friends and looking after 
business affairs.

W. J. Collier, of Afton, was 
transacting business in our city 
Tuesday He expressed very fav
orable views for the Afton country 
relative to good crops.

J. Mat Dawsoii of Afton, was 
in our city Tuesday to get an X- 
Ray picture made. Two weeks ago 
Mr. Dawson encountered a wreck 
on a bridge just south of Roaring 
Springs whic hresulted in a bro
ken knee cap. Nichols Sanitarium 
made the X-Ray examination.

J. R. Cozby east of town, was 
in Monday attendin gto business 
affairs.

T. D. Hale of Afton was look
ing after business matters in our 
city Monday.

T. H. Perry of Stephenville was

here the first of the week th e , G. P. Rucker, one of the hustl- 
guest of his prother, L. H. Perry ing merchants of Girard was at. 
of the Spur Hardware Company, tending to business matters in oui 

W. H. Crouse, of Stephenville, city Tuesday, 
was here the first of the week Floyd Adams, of the Pitchfork 
looking after his buildings and at- Ranch was in to see Dr. Blackwel'
tending to other business.

Mrs. W .K. Harvey, of Dickens 
was doing some shopping with our 
merchants Monday.

Weldon McClure, who has been 
in the West Texas Oil Fields at 
Midland, Odessa, Wink, and other 
points returned back to Spur the 
last of the week.

Editor Adams of the Roaring 
Springs News was lookii,g after 
business affairs in our city Tues
day.

Mr. aiid Mrs. E. P. Gower re
turned the last of the week from 
a weeks trip through Oklahoma. 
They visited relatives and friends 
in various places.

Tuesday as a result of a badly in- 
jfected eye.

Burrow Stovall, of Duck Creek, 
was in our city Monday attend
ing to business affairs.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Black are' 
the proud parents of a fine girl 
baby born last Friday morning. 
The little lady weighs nine pounds 
and is doing her best to weigh 
more. Mother and baby doing 
fine.

We are glad to report that Dr.' 
Grace was able to be out among 
his friends again this week after 
having been confined to his rooms

L. J. McNeill, o f Brazoria, is WICHITA AND CROTON 
here visiting his brother, J. C. Me- ' CLUB NEWS
Neill and family, of Highway com
munity.

Word received this week from
The Wichita and Croton Woman’s- 

Home Demonstration Club met Wed
Dr. J. E. Morris, who is in the A f̂isday June 26 at 2:30 with Mi\s. 

nitarium at Temple, stated that IT. S. Sandel. We had fifteen'mem-

ht with such significi 
;of the signing o f

several weeks on account of p n e u - .l- „  lu o c i
monia. Dr Grace has lots o f i l C  1 / C t i l a i  a y U l l  M d i3
friends and enjoys meeting them

he is improving and would return 
-.0 Spur the last-of this week.

A. L. Havis, of Roariiig Springs, 
as in our city Monday doing some 

;rading and attending to other bus- 
ness matters.

Miss Bernice Lee returned the 
ast of the week from Rochester 
vhere she had been visiting rela- 
;iv€s aiid friends and enjoying a 
/acation the past two weeks.

Carl Proctor, o f Kellam Dry 
oods Company, returned Sunday 

from Kaufman where he had been 
■̂“'isiting his parents and other re-

bers present and two -visitors. Our 
lesson was on how to make our 
bank accouiit grow. Miss Osborne 
also gave a demonstration on mak
ing jelly. Our next meeting -will 
be July 10, at Mrs. J. M. Price. 
The lesson will be “books in the 
home” . Visitors are welcome.

—Reporter.

E. D. Chambers, of Afton, was 
in our city Monday attending to 
business affairs.

MRS. MATEER HONORED

7

,f every American, o !#  
^ave transpired on tt 
iebration, it may be ii 
f the following happe 
1.1 ., by Roger Williai 
, 1804.
Jefferson died; Steph

atives.
Mrs. W. A. Foley, of Foley Mot- 

r Company, came in the last of 
e week from Vernon and -will be

ere several days looking after the ! guests of Miss Donnamae Lairson 
«ale of Studebaker cars while Miss ' and Mr. and Mrs. Myron' Lairson 

““ i)oniiamae Lairson is away on her [Mrs. Benton is a sister to Miss 
acation. Lairson and Mr. Lairson.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Benton and 
son and Misses Eva Benton and 
Aletha Holmes, all of Cedar Rap
ids, la., are here this week the

On Tuesday evening. Miss Nellie 
B. Albin' and Mrs. Joe Slotts hon
ored their sister, Mrs. Mateer of 
Oklahoma City, who -will be re
membered as Miss Lera Albin, 
with a bridge party.

During the games the player 
who slammed was pri-vileged to 
draw from a “grab-box”  receiv
ing various fun-provoking toys.

When the scores were totaled 
Mrs. Charlie Powell held high and 
was presented with a pretty piece 
of costume jewelry, second high 
prize, an attractive water set went 
to Mrs. Elmo Townsend.

Other guests were; Mesdames 
James Smith, Clifford Jones, Ja
nie King, Mateer, Oran McClure, 
A. C. Hull, E. A. Russell, Mac 
Watson, William Manning, W. E. 
Flint, C. L. Love,, Floyd Barnett, 
Jack Rector, Misses Lenora Lisen- 
by, Dorothy Love, Julia Mae Hick
man, Ernestine Weatherford, and 
Jettie Windham.

-SO

Everything that is new and smart in the 
summer frock mode is to be found in this 
important dress event._ Frocks of lustrous 

* crepe, filmy chiffon, the important 
irgette in a host of new shades and 

attractive prints.

SIZES FOR WOMEN 
AND MISSES

/\-f« .‘"I"
THE STATE OF TEXAS, | 
COUNTY OF DICKENS. [

By virtue of an Execution and 
Order of Sale issued out of the 
Justice Court of Precinct No. 3, 
of Dickens County, Texas, by the 
Justice of the Peace thereof, in 
cause of Bryant-Link Company 
versus D. G. Odam, No. 949, and 
tome, as Sheriff, directed and de
livered, I will proceed to sell, -with
in the hours prescribed by law for 
Sheriff’s Sales, on the 15th day of 
July, 1929, aV Spur, in Dickens 
County, Texas, the following des
cribed personal property, to-wit: 
One Disc Harrow; One P & 0  Cul
tivator; One Mitchell Wagon and 
One McCormick Row Binder, levied 
on as the property of D. G. Odam 
to satisfy a judgement amount
ing to One Hundred, Thirty-One 
& 41— 100 Dollars in favor of 
Bryant-Link Company, and costs 
of suit.

Given under my hand this the 
2nd. day of July, A. D. 1929.

G. L. BARBER.
Sheriff of Dickens County, Texas.

7-4-11.

KELLAM DRY GOODS COMPANY
NEXT DOOR TO CITY NATIONAL BANK

r Allen Deaton, of the Pitchfork 
Ranch, was in our city Monday 
looking after business affairs.

Fred Neil, representative of the 
and workhig out of the Dallas of
fice, was in our city Monday inter- 
-vie-wing our paint dealers.

Gus Martin, of Afton country, 
was attending to business affairs 

 ̂in our city Tuesday.
Mrs. Mack Watson returned the' 

last of the week from Roswell, N. 
Mexico, where she had been visit
ing her sister, Mrs. Lera McClurfe.

Mr. and BIrs. E. C. Edmonds, 
and Freemon Edmonds and Mack 
Watson retunied Friday from Lake 
Ke'mp where they had been enjoy
ing a fishing party. .

N. V. Nettles, of McAdoo, was 
; transacting business in our city 
I Blonday.

S t u d e b a k e r
W O R L D ’ S L A R G E S T  B U I L D E R  OF E I G H T S

announces

Dictator Eight
o m  UVNDREV AND. FIFTEEN (U S ) INCH WHEELBASE

n i 8 5
a t the fa ctoD f

Straight eight motor; llS-inch wheelbase; Hydraulic shock absorbers; Steel-core safety 
steering wheel; Non-shatterable windshield; Adjustable steering column and front seats; 
genuine mohair upholstery; Amplified - action 4-wheel brakes; Double-drop frame

ST U D E B A K E R ’S New Dictator 
Eight is precisely what you would 

expect o f  the Builder o f Champions. A  
worthy companion car to the World 
Champion President and the famous 
Commander. Champion quality at a 
low One-Profit price— possible only 
because Studebaker builds more eights 
than any other maker in the world.

la economy o f fu el and oil this new eight 
rivals the thriftiest sixes. Performance 
is more satisfying than any other car at 
its price has ever provided.

This New Dictator Eight was devel
oped on Studebaker’s Million-Dollar 

' Proving Ground, by the same engineers

whose genius endowed Studebaker cars 
with the ability to win and-hold every offi
cial stock car speed and endurance record.

You who have always wanted astraight 
eight may now enjoy the silken smooth
ness o f Studebaker straight eight power, 
its unhesitating traffic mastery, its flexi
bility and pick-up. The economy o f op
eration upon which you have insisted 'will 
be yours, along with low initial cost.

Come in and see The New Dictator 
Straight Eight— drive it— today!

52 STUDEBAKER MODELS 
$860 to $2575 at the factory

FOLEY MOTOR CO-
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iTi V N  S  Spui’ 'merchi-nts lest in a iev,- weeks 4-H CLUB GiRL
we drop back to the old fertile eg^ •

T I M E S
W. D. STARCHER, Editor

at the home of her daughter, Mrs. j During the past year, Hoveden, 
IMPROVES HOME E. J. Cowan, for a social after- | into spills and other misfortunes

---------  ' noon. Little Miss Ruth Cowan, j has ha da turn in his favor and
Another 4-H club girl has used grand-daughter of the honoree, | he has been setting the pace in

, prices. (2). Do not wait til too j
; late to sell the young cockerels off i ■±-x̂  i-iuu -------------  --------------* — —  ------------ ,
' the yard. White Leghorn cocker- ' her ingenuity and made her home ' met the guests at the door. They j race contests in the middle west

second class matter at 'els should be sold at around ten a happier and better place to live ; deposited their, gifts in a waste I  and has attained much prominenceEntered as
'he Post Office in Spur, Texas, ' weeks and heavier breeds at about by improving her bedroom. Mary paper basket.
October 30, 1924, under act of 'twelve weeks. This is one point McCormick is very fortunate in! Mrs. W. C. Reddell passed around
Congress March 3rd. 1870. [where we might fall down. Keep ha'^ing six large windows in h er 'a  little bock on the cover of w'hich

the V'.ilTH in this one. You are bedroom. She felt that she had; w'ere pictures of ladies quaint
j wasting feed this time of year in enough sunshine and that blue and | in the costumes of “ 54, ’ the natni
; keeping cockerels. Take Vhat you soft ivory grey was the colors to ; year of Mrs. Roberts; also, cost-
' can get for them and let them go. use for her room. Cream colored ! nmes of “ 80,” the year of her
That is the advise of the biggest scrim trimmed with blue gingham' marriage. 'Within the book were
poultry raisers in the country. , id used for the curtains. By patch- 
(3). If you do not vimnt to sell the ing her wail paper, which was fad- 
cockerels caponize them. A good ed and torn, then using two coats 

' set of caponizing tools will cost of French grey, alabastine she has 
from three-fifty up to seven dollars new walls which make her room 
My advise is to order them from look cooler. Her furniture, a
one of the mail oVder houses for dressing table, bed, an old cedar finish her task. The waste paper 
three-fifty. When you have got chest, a rvriting desk and chair, | basket was passed for the hulls, 
them let me know and I will ar- .she painted a soft ivory grey. B y,but was found to be full of pack- 
range to come by and show you building shelves then using blue | ages addressed to Mrs. Roberts, 
how to use them. Do not let that cretonne for her curtains, she has ; much to her surprise, 
won’y you. Let me know how 'many improvised her a closet that pro- | Refreshments of ice cieam and 
you have next fall and we will find tects her shoes, hats and dresse.n cake were served by Mrs. Cowan, 
a market. Remember that some'Then to bring more color into the j The guest list were: Mesdames .T. 
how or other every farmer iii the ; room she has used a pink bed- | W. Bragg, E. L. Smi-h, S. R. Bow- 
county who wants to produce in- i spread, which seems to add the re- 'man, E. T. Moore, Annie Baxley,

.Advertising rates uniform to eve
rybody in'Spur country.

Subscription $1.50 Per Year

MRS, W. D, STARCHER,
Business Manager

- \

By E. L. TANNER, 
County Agent, Dickens County 

FLY MIXTURE 
Flies have been cutting down 

milk production a good bit lately. 
C. C. Neeley and W. D. Eldridge, 
both of McAdoo, have been in the 
office for the government receipt 
'or fly repellent. Here is the mix- 
••ure that the U. S. D. A. recom
mends; Com'mon laundry soap; 1 
i'.ound; wat^r, four gallons; crude 
• il, 1 gallon; powdered naphthal
ine, 4 ounces. Now do not shy at 
naphthaline because it is just plain 
moth balls or moth balls are just

portraits^ of Aunt Eet and her 
wise sayings. Each gucSt registe."- 
cil tils date of her birth and the 
date of her marriage.

A pea shelling contest ehsued, 
Mrs. Roberts being the last to

in racing circles.
Wheii he comes to Abilene, he 
will be given plenty of competition 
an dofficials of th® local race or- 
gai’iza.icn dcMara they actualiy 
think the program will be the most 
outstanding offered here in several 

years.

FOR SALE:- A good, fresh milk FOR SALE:- Three Boston Bull 
i Terriers, registered. Their sipe wasgoat, giving lots of milk.— See 

Rev. F. G Rodgers. Rodgers at 
Rodgers.

home of Rev. F. G.

fertile eggs has a reasonable mar- i quired touch in making her room 
ket for them. The same thing w i l la  most cheerful and pleasant place
be true of capons.

Jack Rabbit Poison 
The following formula has been 

developed by the U. S. D. A. for 
poisoning jackrabbits: Take six
teen pounds of good leafy alfalfa 
hay and chop it into two-inch
lengths. Dissolve 1 ounce of

"laiii naphthaline, which e^er way strichnine sulphate in 2 gallons of 
you want it. However, if your i ^ater. Sprinkle the water over the 
druggist has the powdered form, | jj^y. Use this in small piles where 
use it. If he has not, powder up | stock can not get to it. Note: It is
vhe moth balls yourself. | iny belief that the safest way to

How To Mix: Shave up the soap j ĝg this is to plow shallow fur- 
m thin shavings and dissolve in h ot, j-Q-ŷ .s down inside the field where 
water thoroughly; next dissolve ĵj.g rabbits are coming in and place 

the crude oil; the hay in these.

to live.

A. J. Richey, P. C. Nichols, J. L. 
Hutto, R. E. Busby, of Stamford, 
W. C. Redden and T. J. Seale. .

W AN T ADS
FARMS & RANCHES, For sale 
or trade in West Texas and East
ern New Mexico— Write, P. L. 

Thacker, Bledsoe, Texas. ■ 4tp.

CHICKENS: Give them S t a r  
Parasite Remove the drinking wat
er or feed-—the easy and cheap 
way to rid them of lice, mites, ' 
fleas, blue bug and for better 
health and egg production or your 
money back. Spur Drug Co. ' 

; 5-29:6-13-20-27:7:4-pd.

FREE!
■\ COFFEE AND ROLLS 

Saturday, July 6th.,

“LET’S GET ACQUAINTED”

Regular Board and Banquets Our Specialty

HOTEL WILSON COFFE? U k i'
Mrs. F. E. Abney, Owner

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Williams and 
daughter. Miss Mildred, ai,d Mr 
and Mrs. Amos Williams, all o 
Elk City, Oklahoma, were guests 
of Mrs. J. W. Baker the first oi 
last week.

M. S. Faver, of Prairie. Chapel 
was attending to business in oui 
city Saturday, and reported every
thing looking very encouraging ii 
that community.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Williams, o; 
Sweetwater, visited with Mrs.
W. Baker last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lewis, novhe naphthaline in the crude oil; yjg jjj these. Furrows can be , .
row take the two solutions and covered by plowing. Hay should ! Abilene, were through our ci a
■:-our them together. Now put the i,e put out in the afternoon. Poison- ^®®  ̂ enroute horn-
?nixturo in an old d-sher chum and grain is also recommeded in ' is o.
hum for fifteen minutes or until 

thoroughly emulsified. And that 
-i5 the U. S. D. A. fly repellant.

How To Use: The U. S. D. A. 
recommends that this be applied 
!wace per week with a cloth and 
that every part of the animal be 
covered. Be sure to shake well 
! efore using as it will separate out 
:t> a certain extent. Be sure to 
heep tightly covered at all times.

Note: Do not use old crank case 
oil and expect results. If you can 
T- >t get the crude oil use one-half 
' nllon of lube oil and one-half gal- 
h n of kerosene. However drive a 
’ ng way and get the crude oil as 
(he best thing.

Hot Dog For High Priced Eggs! 
Last Saturday infertile eggs in 

i'pur were bringing from twenty- 
one to twenty-three cents per doz- 
■' n. Most of the merchants were 
"eying around sixteen cents for 
' ‘evtile eggs. Now just why the dif- 

erence? This is the time of year 
■ ver half of fertile eggs to market 
-.vhen it is almost impossible to get 
without blood rings developing as 

result of beginning to hatch at 
(he high sifmmer temperature. In- 
js'tile eggs can be expressed from 

csre to El Paso or Dallas or Port 
 ̂ ’orth without loss through* rots at 
'us time of year. While if a case 

fertile eggs should leave here j 
' ’■’ 0 chances are that not over fif- 
■,< en dozen in r, case would arrive 
.'uere in good shape. Fertile eggs 
■ 1 Fort Worth are worth about 24 

- 25 cents per dozen. Infertile eggs 
there at present are carrying a 2 
' nt premium. And here is the 
iiort of the story. If fertile eggs 

• I'-e worth twenty four cents in Ft, 
'AVorth this time of year they are 
A orth about ten cents per dozen 

d- -re on account of the loss of get- 
ting them out. While if infertile 
< ggs are wort' twenty-seven cents 

Fort Worth they are worth the 
me here less cost of getting them 

!;ere and etc. .At present the 
CliMnber of Commerce has placed 
Mut 51 INFERTILE EGG STAMPS 

If you are one of the 51 farmers 
V. ho are trying to raise the stand- 
.ud of Spur eggs keep the following 
roints in 'mind: (1). This is game 

FAITH. The merchants of Spur 
' "ve agreed to place their FAITH 
i:-. you when you purchase a stamp 
: v’.d bring them a dozen eggs 
' amped Avith your guarantee. If 
: u should break that faith either 
; l-.rough ignorance or carelessness 

■d begin to bring in eggs that 
: 'ould prove *̂ o be fertile the whole 

heme might fall down. WE 
.'iUST keep the FAITH Avith the

superintendent
J! - - ' schools at Bal'morrhea and wathe same manner as for prairie , „ ,, . , ^, , ,  t it ,-  i- ri-i.,„|head of the schools at Roarin;dogs. However, at this time of the I . , „

the hav ' Springs a number of years. H 
’ ' i is one of the most successful schoo 

men in the State.
Miss Dura Whaley, of the firr 

of Couth & Morrow at Abilene, ai 
rived here Sunday and viisted sev 
eral friends including Mr. and Mr: 
O. A. Lambert of the Pitchfor 
Ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeptha Craig,

year it is not as good as

KEEPING THE CREAM SWEET

By George Klingman

• . I ce

with such significais'. 
f  the signing o f  the

|.'’OR RENT— Our home, furnished, j 
'all 147. tn. ' |

FOR SALE—A feAV good Jersey 
flows. Fresh. B. J. Howell, Clapp 

arm. June 27th 2tp

FOR SALE:- Fresh milk cows. See 
L. Hutto. tn.

I  WILL TRADE—A car in A-1 
;i condition, all neiv tires. Will trade 
jfo r  milk cows or good notes.-- 
!;J. L. Hutto.

•;P'OR RENT:- Concrete store build
ing, Burlington Ave. 25x80 feet, 

:16 foot wall, equipped with shelv
ing; recently occupied by City Gro
cery. Good location for groceries, 
dry goods, hardware, drugs, etc.— 
See Mrs. Clifford B. Jones, Spur, 
Texas 6-27-2t.

BABY CHICKS 
GROWING CHICKS 

Five and Eight Weeks Old Pullets 
OR

FOR SALE this and the first part of 
next Week only

Poultry Supplies of all kinds. 
Guaranteed Remedies for Blue Bugs, 
Fleas and Mites.
Will sell entire stock of TURKEYS  
young and old. I have Thirty turkey 
hens and Five Toms. Selling to make 
more room for chickens.
FREE POULTRY BOOKS of Very 

Helpful Information.
If it’s anything connected with Poul
try. . . . REMEMBER— W E have IT.

Spur Poultry Farm & Hatchery
Phone 9011— FI Herbert E. Hannsz
Just East of Fair Grounds Owner and Managei

If all milk and cream were 
promptly cooled after production
the enormous waste which oc-- ,- Avhere they will spend two weekcurs every year from sour milk- . . .
and low grade cream Avould large
ly be prevented. This loss amounts 
to millions of dollars annually in 
the United States.

Bacteria |causes most of the 
spoiling of milk and cream. These 
Bacteria are introduced into the 
milk mostly from the dirt on the 
cow, and from unsterilized buckets 
and separators. They groAv and re

visiting their parents and other re 
latives. They Avill be back on t! 
job at the Times office about Jul: 
15th.

Joe E. Poteet, one of the goo 
farmers of the Plains country, Ava 
in our city the last of the wee 
looking after business affairs. M: 
Poteet has added cows to his fan 
program and says he can hav 
bread and milk at home eveiiproduce very rapidly in wa....,__ 1. ithe cotton does fail.cream, but their groAvth is check- j

ed if the cream is cooled and kept | ■ a
cool. No 'matter how carefully , MRS. RUTH. ROBERTS HON-

eDedar ationlias
everyAffl8r!can,oWa
ve transpired on that 

.■jration, it may he iiit, 
he following happeni

hy Roger Williams. 
!04.
fferson died; Stephen

cream is produced, if it is not ■ ORED BY FRIEND
properly cooled it will spoil in a I ---------- I
very short time. ! Last Tuesday afternoon a few

The use of ice is the most sat- friends of Mrs. Ruth Roberts met
isfactory way of cooling cream a n q -----
keeping it cold.

Water- at a temperature of from 
50 to 60 degrees P. is availible 
on most farms. A surface cooler 
is about the best for cooling milk 
and cream, but all farmers don’t 
produce enough cream to use this 
type of cooler. A good milk trough 
is most always available, and if 
a sufficient amount of clean cool 
A.-ater is kept floAving around the 
ream cans and buckets the cream 
n them Ayill stay sweet for quite 
a while. One should never keep 
# earn in crocks, jars or galvanized . 
pails. Crocks and jars hold the j 
heat, therefore it takes too long | 
to properly cool the cream. Gal- ‘ 
vanized buckets leave a metallic 
flavor in the cream Avhich not 
only is undesirable but it is poison 
ous if left in the vessel too long.

Dr. H. G. Hollingsworth, a New 
York Dairy Inspector, demonstra- 
ed the keeping qualities of miik 
jy serving milk that was 62 days 
)ld at a recent banquet. Dr. Hol- 
ingsAvorth says there is only three 

things to do to produce good milk 
produce it clean, keep it cool and 
covered from dust.

If Dr. HollingsAvorth can pro
duce cream that is sweet after 
wo months cannot we produce milk 

that is sweet after three and four 
days. It can be done if Ave give 
it the proper care.

who has been^aemg" Wl'“ sevehrr"-'^ 
years, but who ha sheen running

I •
I Your Clotlies Will Look Better
I and Last Longer

You will be interested 
in knowing that we 
have made your hard
est job the easiest in 
the world—-for you!

All you do is to gath
er the family washing 
and hand it, to our driv
er.

W e do m o r e  than 
wash and iron it. Our 
modern laundry equip
ment gently, thorough
ly takes out every bit 
of dirt or soiling. There 
is no wear or weakening 
of texture from the rub
bing board. On the con
trary, the clothing and 
other articles are giv
en longer life. Our

method also safeguards 
your health,-for every 
piece is immaculate in 
purity.

And we do still more. 
There is an upstanding 
smartness, a recogniz
able art in ironing given 
only by the precise ac
tion of latest machinery. 
There is distinctive style 
in laundering and we 
give it to you in every 
piece surprisingly small 
for such superior work. 
— A  phone call to us—  
and every piece, upon 
its return, will pass your 
critical eye a hundred 
per cent!

This Laundry Does It Beitter 
Phone 344 Quality-Service

SPUR LAUNDRY CO.
SPUR, TEXAS

$

•$»

GINGHAMS

FAST
COLOR

Here is the opportunity you have been 
looking for. Just the time to make that 
house dress or those summer frocks for 
the girls. . . . and at a cost that is indeed 
economy. From these new Prints and 
Ginghams, which we have just received, 
you can make two dresses at what you 
would ordinarily pay for one. These come 
in various colors with floral and modern
istic designs. The price is 16c per yard.

Personal Advice on 
Frock Planning

1

C. Ridwards & Co.
Home of Honest 'Values in Heart of Spur

DISHES-™DISHES-DISHES
We have all colors and qualities of dishes and 'we put them on the Close Out list for Saturday and Monday, July 6th and 8th.
They are just as good as the Best and you must see them to appreciate the Beauty and quality. Saturday and Monday—Remember.

©

HARDWARE & FURNI
SPUR’S OLDEST STORE
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as July 4th., the anniversary of the signing o f the immortal Declaration o f 
Independence. The story of the Declar ation has been told and retold until it is

y

7
Founding of Providence, R. L, 
Nathaniel Hawthorn born, 1804.

a

f i

City National Bank
Spur National Bank
Bryant-Link Company
Hokus-Pokus
Love Dry Goods Company
C. E. Stone Company

Piggly-Wiggly 
Spur Tailors 
Elite Shoe Parlor 
Central Meat Market 
C. R. Edwards 
Spur Mutual Insurance 
Whippet-Knight Compan 
Harkey Motor Company

City Market
Musser Lumber Company 
Spur Paint & Top Shop 
W. S. Campbell Furniture 
Windham Hupmobile Co. 
Spur Bakery
Spur Hdw. & Furniture Co. 
Caraway Chevrolet Co.

i /

i f j

Ici!

s # '
«®B»«.4SfeaK».

K3O70 7)'i ffiFox Barber Shop
B. Schwarz*&Soh' ; / /  ? «
Simpsons Barbar Shop
Gambills Chain Store"
Gibson Grocery
Spot Cash Grocery
Difkens County Times  ̂ «I

. . .

. k I'l ¥<.̂ ‘
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COLD ROOM TEST

The old room of General Motors 
Reaei_.-i Laboratories designed to 
put ; through tests in freez
ing temperatures is one of the chief 
rcasfi L, for the heralded ability of 
the. Chevrolet Six to start easily 
and quickly, no matter how frig
id the weather. The cold room was 
tHe, f ust of its nikd in the au
tomobile industry and was origin
ated rnd developed six years ago 
by General Motors engineers, since 
which time it has been used as

' patten.' by other manufacturers.
I The object of the cold room, oh 
j viously is to furnish Chevrolet en
gineers an opportunity to study at 

' intimate range the reaction of the 
j Chevrolet car to the temperatur- 
i es an auto'mobile must withstand 
. in winter, whether left overnight 
in an unheated garage or parked 

I for hours alongside the curbing 
; of a street. It is, in short, an “ in- 
■ door proving ground” where win- 
1 ter “weather”  can be produced at 
I will. Through the use of ammonia 
i gas, much after the manner in 
: whic hit is employed in' cold stor-

I ^

I All the Pep of a Jazz Band!
I

•!>

❖

All the Poise 

of a

Drum Major 

The Assurance

of a

Radio Announcer
The Attention 

That a Manipulat- | 
or Caught Short in jj 

the Market Gives I 
the Ticker

.And the Pride 
with Which a 

Bride Ties Her 
New Hubby’s Tie

age plants or in establishments de
voted to the manufacture of ice 
the thermometer readings can be 
raised or lowered by the engineers 
within a short space of time. For 
instance with ithe mercury at zero 
the temperature can be dropped 
45 degrees below zero in three 
hours.

The use of an electric dynamo
meter which is both motor and dy
namo, is a part of the program 
which follows when a Chevrolet 
car is lowered on an elevator and 
rolled into the cold room. By 
means of the dynamometer it is 
possible to furnish a road torque 
for the car, whe nits rear wheels 
are place dagainst a set of steel 
rollers set in the concrete floor 
of the room. The toruqe can be 
made t oparellel the resistance the 

. dar would encounter when driven 
outdoors o na highway in the same 
temperature. In other words, the 
car can be made to haul its load 
in the col droom. To add to the 
severity of the test a blast of air 
is directed against the radiator to 
simulate the win dresistance which 
the car would have to conquer in 
traveling in the open. ,

It is no easy road that a Chev
rolet tiravels when it is being test 
ed out in sub-zero weather by ear
nest but unfeeling General Motors 
engineers. Even though it remains 
inside iof four concrete walls for 
hours when the test is completed 
the ear “ knows thit it has been 
somewhere.”

Experiments in the cold room 
can-be made singly and are— with 
any unit of the car—the manifold, 
the Universal joint, the action of 
the action of the rear axle in low 
temperature, the performance of 
the fan, the starter, the carburetor 
and so on.Likewise the engineers 
are able to make a detailed study 
of how the 'motor itself reacts to 
the frigid atmosphere, and what 
effect 45 degrees below zero has 
on the lubricants an don the gaso
line that are used in the machine.

Or, if they, wish, the engineers 
can make a blanket test of the 
whole under the same circumstan
ces. Any car, in order to meet a 
thorough test must remain in the 
col droom for a period of five 
days.

The “cas tof characters” in the 
cold room consists of capable en
gineers garbed in aviators suits, 
even ot helmets, patterned after 
the costumes worn by round-the- 
world fliers, as the temperature 
in which their work is done is on 
a par with the bitter cold with 
which our fliers are made to un
dergo at an altitude of 10,000 to 
20,000 feet. Passers-by in the busy 
and more or less congested area 
of Detroit where the General Mo
tors Laboratories are located, are 
more or less puzzled on a hot 
summer day when they see these 
heavily clothed young men standing 
about taking a sun-bath treatment 
The eiigineers are 'merely enjoying 
a respite from the cold, in order 
to get warm after having worked 
in “weather that ■ would do credit 
to a first class January blizzard 
in our northern climes.

Chevrolet engineers are constan- 
ly engaged upon experiments sim
ilar to the one outliiied Not all of 
there however are conducted in the 
the laboratory. Genbral Motors 
Proving ground is used Summer 
and winter for test purposes so 
that the car will as nearly perfect 
product as automotive science can 
produce.

CARD OF THANKS

Mrs. J. K. Burke, of Hereford, is 
in our city visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. R. C. Carter. Mrs. Burke is 
well known throughout our county 
since she and her husband taught 
school in Dickens county about f i f 
teen years ago. We are sure her 
many friend are glad to know 
about her.

Prof. H. B. Bell, teacher of Prai
rie Chapel, was atteiiding to busi
ness matters in our city the last 
of the week.

We take this way in which to 
try to offer our heart felt thanks 
and appreciation to those who were 
so kind and helpful toward us in 
our sorrowing hour through the 
death of our beloved husband and 
father. We thank those for their 
floral offerings.

It is our ever hope and prayer 
that oaeh and every one of you 
will have just such friends in your 
hour of sorrow, for at no time is 
a friend more appreciated.

Mrs. M. B. Spraberry.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Spraberry 

and family
Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Bingham

and family
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Spraberry 

and family
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Spraberry 

and family
Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Spraberry 

and family
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Pounds

and family
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Turbyfull 

and family
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Turbyfill 

and family
Mr .and Mrs. R. L. Tiller

and family
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Steel

and family
Mr. and Mrs.' Cecil Thomason 

and family

Mr. and Mrs. Alger, who have r for the Highway Department 
been guests in tbe James B. Reed in that capacity in Navara county, 
home the past few days, left Mon- | in this district and now is working 
day for their homes in Corsicana, the Times force, left Saturday 
Mr. Alger was once State Engin- morning for  points in Arkansas-
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TAILOR SHOP
WHERE YOU GET REAL TAILORING

4>4-4-4>t4*4*t*
t
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Mrs. Ira L. Barrack, of Merkel, 
was in our city last week the guest 
of her sister-in-law, Mrs. Effie 
Johnson. Rev. Parrack who is a 
brother to Mrs. Johnson', is pastor 
of the First Baptist church of Mer
kel and has been with that church 
as pastor for the past ten years.

Bush Pipkin, of McAdoo, was in 
our city the last of the week look
ing after business affairs. He 
stated that crop conditions on the 
Plains are looking favorable.

*t*4*4-*4*4*44*4*4*4**Z*4*4*4*4*‘5*4'4*4*4"̂ 4'4*4*4'4*'l*4'4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4'4'4*4*4'4**i'4*4*4*̂ 'C"J*'ft4>4*4- 4’4>4*4- 4>
PAY YOUR BILLS PROMPTLY

JULY IS HERE- HAVE YO U  PAID 

YOUR LAST MONTH’S BILLS?

RETAIL MERCHANTS 
ASSOCIATION

SPUR, TEXAS
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The Optimism of the 
Vegetarian of 
Modern Days 

Working the Garden

OL (Sream <Sun OUorif 0%'rac/.»
( E lizabeth A rden ŝ Prefjarations are Jcfinitely f>lanne<l to 

{>romote skin kealtk. N o  cream can work miracles, tut 
if you  will cleanse, stimulate, and protect your skin as 

intelligently as you  do your tod y , it will respond t y  glowing
w itt tealtli_w tick  is tte  only true tasis for loveliness. A sk
forE llza tetk  A rden ’s kooklet **Tke Q)uest o f  tke Beautiful, 
containing definite Instructions.

Elizaheth Arden’s Venetian Toilet Preparations are on sale a tj

SPUR DRUG COMPANY 
R. C. Carter, Owner

ELIZABETH ARDEN, 673 Fifth Av7., N ew  York

' ' ------------is

The Grocery Department of 
BRYANT-LINK COMPANY

Can assure you that Pillsbury Flour is 
one of the Best Flours you ever used.
In fact, we carry a line of Groceries that 

ds Standard, such as
GOLD PLUME COFFEE 

If you want the BEST in Maple Syrup 
Use SCUDDERS

W e have everything for your lunch. . . . 
National Cakes and Crackers^— 

A LW A YS FRESH
W e appreciate YOUR trade and want 
you to feel welcome at A N Y TIME.

QUALITY GROCERIES
For first class groceries and fresh vegetables, 
buy the mat Gibson Grocery. We are prepared 
to serve you. W e are selling groceries just as 
cheap as any one else in Spur.

— C A L U -.

GIBSON GROCERY

Y ou need no longer be without 
an Electric Refrigerator!

With its striking new“N” models, Copeland 
has removed the final difficulty in pro-vid- 
ing your home with the healthful advan
tages of dependable electric refrigeration]

All the Copeland features are retained: 
double-depth dessert drawers, cold tray, no 
insanitary drain pipe, a minimum of 108 
ice cubes, etc. Here are dependable electric 
refrigerators that are fit to grace the home 
of a millionaire—at prices that every houses 
holder will admit are more than reasonable!

?ior the new “N” line gives you everything: 
proved economy, proved dependability, 
small or large storage capacities and loti; 
prices! Copeland has found a way of com
bining all the goodness of its more expen
sive models in special steel cabinets that are 
equally handsome, equally efiicient, yet far 
less expensive to manufacture!

C O P E L A N D ,  6 3  0 L Y C A 9 T E  A V E N U E ,  D E T R O I T ,  M I C H I G A N

Be sure and see these new 'model “N* 
Copelands. You will find exactly what you 
have been hoping to find for a long, long 
time. And they can be purchased for 
few dollars down!

I

i : I

I

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT
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\n MATTRESG.SS 
RENOVATED

We call for, renovate ' and 
return yoin- mattresses in ce  
each week. Save us your 
mattress woi^k. Phone ord
ers to Howe’s Garage. Work 
guaranteed.

M. D. REYNOLDS
UBBOCK, TEXAS

k

5%
FEDERAL FARM LOANS

Amortization
Plan

INTEREST PAYABLE 
ANNUALLY OR 

SEMI-ANNUALLY 
LOANS CANBE RETIR
ED AT AN Y TIME, OR 
A U T O M A T I C A  LLY 
PAYS ITSELF OUT IN 35 

YEARS.

S. L. DAVIS
SECT.-TREAS.

DR. I. M. HOWARD *
Practice of Medicine 

Practice of Electrotherapy *
Special Attention Giveii! *

Chronic Diseases *
Office Campbell Building *

Just Write Me Your Needs 
COL. E. D. HUTSON 

Auctleuieer
11 Years’ Experience 
Satisfaction is my aim 

Box 122, Roaring Springs, Tex.

SPUR REALTY and LIVE 
w  f  TOCK CO.

If you~^ant to Buy, Trade 
or Sell, anything, anywhere, 

See—
J. L. HUTTO

Office Spur Natl. Bank Bldg.
* • • * 4 ^ * * * * *

______________I_________________
* * * ' * * * * * * *

P. C. NICHOLS, M. D.
Office at Nichols Sanitarium 

Phoiie 39 Res. 167
SPUR, TEXAS

W. P. NUGENT & SON 
Contractors and Builders 

Phones: Office 32; Res. 72 
Estimates furnished and 

work guaranteed 
SPUR - - TEXAS

* * * * * * * * * *
DR. T. H. BLACKWELL

Specialist Eye, Ear, Nose and 
Throat

Office over Spur Natl. Bank 
Phone 35 Res. 25

* * * * * * * * * *
—SEE—

JOHN HAZLEWOOD 
FOR

ALL KINDS OP HAULING 
WE DO YOUR MOVING 

“ Prompt Service our Motto”  
Phone 263

If You Want Service 
Call

J. T. Billberry’s Transfer 
Phone 169 Res. 279M.* * * * * * * * * *

* * * * * * * * *
DR. M. T. BRANNEN 

DENTIST
ffice over Spur Natl. Bank 

SPUR, TEXAS

* * * * * * * * * *
J. H. GRACE, M. D. 

General Practice Mediciiie 
Minor Surgery and 

Obstetrics
Office at the Spur Drug Store 
Phone 94 Rea. 171

T. J. SANDERS 
Attomey-at-Law 
General Practice 

Office Campbell Bldg. 
Phone 299 '  Spur, Tex.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS:
To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Dickens County, Greetings:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for a period of twenty days 
before the return day hereof, in a 
newspaper of general circulation, 

I which has been continuously and 
regularly published for a period 
of not less than one year in said 
Dickens County, a copy of the fol
lowing notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS:

First Aid For 
Old Batteries

W e ’ r e  expert doctor’s 
when it comes to reviving 
sick automobile batteries. 
No need to buy a new one, 
bring us your old battery 
and we’ll revitalize it 
quickly at small cost. A l
so any other car troubles 
you may have. Consult us.

SPUR BATTERY  
STATION

With the Whippet 
People

To all persons interested in the 
estates of W. C. Benson and Fran
ces Benson, deceased, George W. 
Benson, Administrator has filed in 
the County Court of Dickens Co
unty an application for an order 
to sell the following property of 
said estate, situated in Dickens 
County, Texas, to-wit:

637 acres of land, being all of 
section No. 2, Certificate No. 148, 
issued John Gibson, situated in 
Dickens County, Texas, and be
ing Abstract Nos. 1084 and 1406, 
T. A. Ham, original grantee, for 
the purpose above stated, which 
will be heard at the next term 
of said Court, commencing on the 
third Monday in July, A. D., 1929, 
the same being the 15th day of 
July, A. D., 1929, at the Court 
House thereof, in Dickens, Texas, 
at which time all persons inter
ested in said estate are required 
to appear and show cause why 
such- sale should not be made, 
should they choose to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you 
before said Court on the first day 
of the next term thereof this Writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Giveii under my hand and the 
seal of said Court, at Office- in 
Dickens, Texas, this the 19th day

of April, A. D., 1929.
ROBT. REYNOLDS,

Clerk County Court, Dickens 
County, Texas.

By NEAL FORTSON, Deputy. 
6-20-27:7-4-11.

SPUR BOY MAKES GOOD

Friends of Thurman Harris will 
be glad to know that he is making 
good as manager of the market 
for the A. & P. Store at Ranger.

I Mr .Harris and his wife moved to 
I Ranger about three months ago 
' at which time he. became manager
■ of the market for his company at 
that place.' During the month of

■ May his sales ran so high that he 
! received a letter of commendation
from his district manager at Dal
las, assuring him of their pro
found satisfaction of the business 
he was producing. It is said that 
this letter was one“"of six such 
letters that have ever been written' 
by a company district manager 
during their history.,

Mr. Harris learned the market 
business while working with his

fg aM ra i g a a a a g g ^!:
I MAKE OLD JERSEY 

YOUR PARTNER
Your cows will help you feed and clothe the fam-

I ily and to conduct your farm in an economical way
i i  They will be your source of income during the sum- 
li! p mer months if you will give them an opportunity.

father, Mr. C. P. Harris of our 
city and who owns the Central 
Market here. His success speaks 
loudly for the training he received 
and it is a very good proof that 
a promotion is standing in line 
for him at some future time.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Harrington 
left last week for Shamrock, Ver
non and other points where they 
will visit relatives, and friends.

Mrs. W. A. Foley and children. 
Bill, John and Lou are here this 
■week visiting friends and look
ing after the interests of the Foley 
Motor Company. They will be here 
several days.'

P .C. Lairson and son John Lair- 
soii', both of California are in our 
city this week the guests of Miss 
Donnamae Lairson and Myron

Lairson. Mr. P. C. Lairson is thi; Pitchfork Ranch was in our city 
father of Miss and Mr. Lairson. Tuesday visiting friends and do- 

Miss 0. A. Lambert, of theing some shopping.

m i ■! - ■ u w a n  i ■: - ■ m  v  •mmm mm

GREASE AND DIRT DESTROY CLOTHES

When a man’s best suit receives a tear,
He’s ready at once to give it repair;
But when damage comes from grease and dirt,
It comes s.o slowly that he can’t see the hurt.
And many a suit has been thro-wn away 
Because its owner failed to prevent its decay.

Hogan & Patton

a

LUMBER
Quality Qnantrty

and

.4.11 Kinds of Building Material 
■Vflndow Glass, Car Glass, 

Plate Glass

LET US FIGURE WITH YOU

MUSSER 
LUMBER CO.

PHONE 16

Service A.pDreeiation

*2**I*4‘’*I**I**l'*I*4**I*04*C*̂ *l°4i'̂ *I*4̂ *I°̂ ‘**I**I*‘I**l*

LODGES

s  W e are here to furnish you the best market for
I your cream. Bring it to us and get the highest mar-
I ket price. Don’t forget your sweet cream brings .the 
■
s  best price. Treat the cow right and be prosperous, 
a .then give us a chance to treat you right by selling us 
1 your cream.

a

a

THE SPUR CREAMERY |
Home of “ Espuela Brand’' Butter ' a

! i S S S S I S 3 ¥ :r S - '« 3 S S S S 3 S

Stated Meeting of 
SPUR LODGE 

No. 1023 A. F. & A. M. 
Thursday night on or 

before each full moon. Visitors 
welcome.

C. J. CROUCH, W. M.
W. R. KING, Secy.

ROTARY CLUB 
OF SPUR 

M e e t s  e v e r y  
^ ^ ■ 5  Thursday at 12 

o’clock at S p u r  
Inn. Visiting Rotarians welcome 

WALTER LEE, Pres. 
DODGE STARCHER, Sec

SPUR REBEKAH LODGE 
No. 178

Meets each Friday night. Mem
bers be present. Visitors wel
come.
MRS . A. C. BURGESON, N. G. 

MRS. T. A. ROGERS, Sec.

, Stated Conclave of Spur 
“Commandery No. 76 K. 
T. Second Tuesday in

each m o n th . Visiting Sir 
Knights welcome.

T. C. ENSEY, Com.
J. RECTOR, Recorder

Stated Meeting Of 
SPUR CHAPTER 
No. 340 R. A. M. 

Monday night on or 
after each full moon. Visitors 
welcome. .

M. E. TREE, H. P.
J. RECTOR, Sec.

SPUR LODGE
771 I. O. O. F.

Meets e v e r y  Monday night. 
Visitors welcome.

A. R. HOWE, N. G.
C. F. APPLEGATE, Sec.

SPUR FARM LANDS 
AGAIN

OFFERED FOR SALE
We are glad to announce that we are I 

again offering for sale (at no increase | 
in price) farm and small ranch tracts in | 
Dickens, Kent, Crosby and Garza Coun- | 
ties. i

Terms one-fifth cash. 
, easy terms.

Balance on

•S. M. SWENSON & SONS I
SPUR. TEXAS

Clifford B. Jones, Manager

i SERVING THE PEOPLE |
*  *  
*  *^ Is our Specialty. And to chrry out this pur- *
*  pose we have the best oils and greases on the *  
^ market and a good rack on which to place your § 

car while we apply them. Alemite service, wash £ 
^ rack and good reliable men to attend to your * 
$ car needs. £
£ W e want to call your attention to our new £
^ brake testing machine which we have just in- £
*1* ^
T stalled. It works to your satisfaction. *
I  JUST GIVE US A  TRIAL £

I MISSION SERVICE I
I STATION I
?  W . E. PUTMAN, Mgr. |

Phone 61 The Jjlan’s Store

ll!IIB I!IIB i:iW iin ilin iillB |i|IB 8

Phone 61 .P
i

PROTECT YOUR  
HEALTH

Screen- all windows all out
side doors, etc., to keep out 
the flies, or repair the screen 
you already have. ;

We carry a complete line of 
screen doors, screen wire, 
etc., and can have window 
screen made to fit your win
dows. !

TRI-COUNH  
LBR. CO.

❖

i SPUR MIXED FEED
.16.20 % protein sells for

$1.75 per Cwt.
This feed is composed of feeds g r o -^  in 

Dickens County.

The best feed on the market for the money.

Spur Grain & Coal Company
Phone 51

❖

T / i k D 7 i & i y
im E

■  W
by ARTHUR B* R££VE«

pynr ■ aa Original Serial produced by UNIVERSAL PICTURES 
CORPORATION, hy special arrangement with

' E D G A R  M C E  3 U E R O U G H S
Autiaor o f  TARZAN OF THE APES. THE CAVE GIKL, ete.

f Chapter P'111
MOCK MARRIAGE

(Continued)
Mary’s terror changed suddenly 

*.o hope as she strained at her 
chains. Here was Tarzan!

With his superhuman strength he 
wrenched one of the chains loo.se, 
and started to wrench the other, 
’.'t did not snap so easily.

From the pinnacle of . elation 
j olin had been suddenly cast to the 
depth of murderous anger as one 
<ji the priests, recovering, staggered 
Jij warn him.' In-a towering rage 
bc; seized his- long hunting knife, 
pHssed another to the priest, and on 
ilcalthy, cat-like feet they entered 
•i;other, secret passage back of the 
ceremonial chamber followed by the 
ol'-ier priest, now also armed with 
a knife.

“ Hurry, Tarzan,” urged Bobby. 
"T’rey will be here!”

Tarzan tore again at the refrac- 
»f-ry leg-iron.

Fi'om a secret panel in the rotk 
••iii back of him emerged three 
s!k -lowy silent figures. Three long, 
iruiuerous knives were raised in 
flu darkness ready to strike with- 
oiic even a flash of warning.
1, Chapter IX
|.i BLACK JOHN’S REVENGE

Suddenly Tarzan sensed the peril 
him. He swung around as 

•l.i lust chain snapped and released 
'H • y. just in time to catch in his 
t- ' ' of steel the arm that was de- 

tiding with the dagger, In the 
d ’ - Single-handed Tarzan was 
r '  e than a match for his attackers 
a .' for the others, also, that Black 
J- had hastily mustered in the 
c rgency.

rrom a distance the venerable old 
Katiiarch of the Lost Tribe was 
waLchir.g' with troubled mien as he 
»._w Tarzan vanquish, one after 
liiother of the strongest young men 
o; the tribe. His fear changed to 
• frown as he caught sight of Black

(ohn himself slinking off into the 
luiglc. What was to become of 

tbe.n with this new terror loose in 
tiic very holy of holies within the 
sto.-kade? Hitherto they had re- 

on the craft and cunning of 
lliack John and his so-called 
'magic.” 'What now?

The Patriarch knew only one law 
-/t life. That was to bow to the 
•-i-lership o f the strongest. And had 
■oot Tarzan proved himself the 
strongest of them all? Even now 
he was giving the terrible jungle 
c.ry. A few moments and even the 
t.easts would be there, doing his 
biddii^.

Quickly the Patriarch approached 
Mary. He bowed low. “ Oh, White 
.r’ .inccss! Beg Tarzan the Mighty 
III rule over us—he who is king of 
til' Jungle,—lest we perish!”

Mary had always felt a sneaking 
.s-.-i,ipathy for the old man under 
»i.. tyranny of Black John. She 
i."..k his arm and led him totvard 
1 ."zan.

“ D n ’f strike, Tarzan!” sh e

pleaded as she saw him at once 
ready to defend himself by attack
ing even this newcomer. “ He -wants 
you to be their Chief—to take the 
place of Black John!”

At first the mere idea was repug
nant to Tarzan. - But Mary coaxed. 
And what Mary wanted was quite 
a different story. He began to re
lent, then to be interested, finally to 
consider as the other members of 
the tribe gathered ' about. With 
aboriginal eagerness they were 
ready to yield fealty to the new 
overlord. Tarzan bowed to the 
honor of the inevitable, and elated 
the Patriarch turned to address the 
tribe swearing them to loyalty to 
the new leader.

There was but one dissenter and 
he was not in the open. From a 
hiding place in the tropical tangle 
Black John listened as he heard 
himself deposed and Tarzan ele 
vated in his place, listened long 
enough to realize that it was unsafe 
for him in that neighborhood, then 
turned swearing to himself a dark 
oath to get revenge.

At once the village was in great 
excitement. It was an event of 
major importance to have a new 
chief and it called for a weird and 
elaborate ceremony of installation. 
Preparations were at once begun 
for it and the natives threw them
selves into it with a will for it was 
indeed a great thing to have Tar- 
zan fighting for them, not against 
them.

Thus it was that when darkness 
settled down on the village that 
night the Patriarch and the entire 
tribe were assembled about the 
centra! fire with flares, the priests 
in weird costumes and the dancers 
outdoing themselves to make honor 
to Tarzan.

It was more than even Bobby 
could stand after the wild events of 
the day. He had seen nearly all 
of the ceremony and his head was 
nodding so that he was almost 
asleep. Mary carried him to the 
cabin and put him on his pallet of 
straw. It had been a great night 
for Mary, too. Every honor that 
was showered on Tarzan was like 
the gift of a jewel to her. She was 
tired but she was not going to miss 
a thing. She covered up Bobby, 
then thought that in the heat of the 
night he might need a drink. She 
took a hollow gourd to fill at at the 
spring outside.

Suddenly a hand, a strangely 
familiar hand, stole through a hole 
in the wall of the hut, then another 
was clapped over Bobby’s mouth 
as he was jerked through the open
ing of- the thatch; and an instant 
later the devilish Black John slunk 
back into the shadows of the jungle 
making his way as fast as he could 
with his burden.

Across on the other side of the 
jungle fastness at last Black John 
stumbled into his secret camp 
which he had always kept ready 
against some rebellious outbreak in

the tribe. There he had built him- i 
self a lean-to and there now he 
flung the tired Bobby whom he had ; 
carried off a*d then tired out by ; 
his forced haste. Bobby was too ' 
sleepy to do otherwise than heed 
Black John’s threat to lie da'wn, for i 
it would have been the easied, thing 
in the world to have left llV boy 
outside the circle of the firelight a \ 
pray to the strange night-prowlers ' 
of the jungle. ‘

For a m o m e n t  Black John'  
listened for sounds of pursuit. 
Hearing none he also, settled down. ' 
His quick mind was going over his 
future course. What should it be? 
Back again to his life as a beach
comber, searching the- sea eagerly 
for a sign of a ship? He sat bolt 
upright. Those papers he had 
seized from Mary! An evil smile I 
ove- ^rcad his face instantly.. He 
readied into his pocket and pulled 
them out, scanning them eagerly 
in the firelight. Here, ~then, was 
his plan, his way to turn defeat in
to a blazing success. Just let a ship 
appear and answer his signal and 
he would be in touch with '-iviliza- 
tion. That meant that he might ,• 
use the very proofs of 'T.nrzan's , 
heritage for his own gain. He ‘ 
would be Lord Greystoke, heir to i 
the title and tlie estates! He fel! 
asleep dreaming of it.

Alen of Black John’s calibre al- ' 
ways fail because they seem never 
to give their opponents credit 'for 
having any sense. They always- 
underestimate them. And : lyone 
that underesliniated Bobl,' was 
bound to lose out sooner O' later.

Bobby had not been lyir 'ong 
before he began to watch .a vely 
between the slits of almo.si ,i ed 
cj-es. As he saw Black --c
interest in -watching him  ̂ le- 
come absorbed in (the papei ' had ' 
stolen from Mary, Bobby’ "ish 
mind put the situation togel ■ '-'dl
enough to realize that the .re 
compensations for his kid- 'g. 
He restrained himself und'. .. -:k 
John was snoring deeply and egu- 
larly. And as he did so hn. uv/ti : 
fatigue departed and he felt r,-> 
freshed with the night air. I

At last Bobby decided that the 
time was ripe to carry out .he plan 
he had e-yolvcd. He crept t-ahhily 
from the lean-to toward' the man 
asleep by the dying fire with the 
papers still clutched in his 'lands- 
Carefully Bobby loosened them 
from the almost supine grip lov/ 
and extracted them. Then as fast 
as ever he could Bobbj' backed^ 
away from the sleeping villain. -

Unfortunately Bobby did noi 
have eyes in the back of his head. 
He backed right into a buslt of 
brambles, and the long thorns "rore 
his clothes smartly as he repressed, 
his own exclamation of pain and 
side-stepped. Luck' was against 
him. He toppled over a jar that 
was in the dark shadow of the bush 
smashing it.

Instantly the alert senses of Black 
John caught the sound. He roused 
from his sleep, sprang to his feel, 
rubbing his eyes which adjusted 
themselves to the darkness like an • 
animal’s. His first instinct was 
about the boy—and sure enough hr 
had fled from the lean-to. He couU. • 
hear him, too, crashing through the’ 
jungle in his frightened haste. 7» 
might be death to Bobby in the 
night. Black John cared nothing 
for that. If Bobby were dead he 
would lose his hold on Mary;' 
Bobby was Black John’s hostage to 
fate. He hallooed after the boy and 
pursued, now trying to frighten nfm 
against running into jungle periii, 
now seeking to coax him back.

(To be continued]'
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ft'.a lOpCiubNews
l/iin. Orval Slack was hoste.'s

to ! Keel Top Clulj June 21. | Graham will be General Dean of
Qsk me was calle d to Post to help 

dresses in the Garz.a 
\j dress contest, so no de- 

Tioi. was given. The les-

„  , , , . , port Company will be given everytist Sanitarium Booth at which one ■ . . j  , i • -u*•  ̂ . .registered delegate wearing a rib-or more nurses will be stationed to
take care of any emergencies that
'might arise.

Rev. W. E. B. Lockbridge of

5(1)1 was on “ Marketing products,” 
0.0(1 the, ladies had quite an inte-:- 
esl' g ;i>cub.sie.n on “ .-Vrticle they 
woi.'d like to standardize.” Some 
of 'he ..lenibers heard Miss Blair’s 
tall: jn the subject when she was 
in S.,ur, so were able to pass wh.at 
tbe.v had learned on to the club. 
Tl)(( club .meets the first Friday in 
July v")!h Mrs. Henry Slack.

— Reporter.

WELLS CLUB NEWS

bon.
E. H. WHITEHEAD, Publicity 

Manager of the West Texas Cham.- 
ber of; Commerce for the last four- 
years resigned to become assistant 

of the South TexasStudy Work J. Lee Tarpley of Ab- ^
ilene, Dean of Sunday Schol work ™.. j: 1 n „r Chamber of Commerce, at Corpus J. M. Martin of Stamford Dean o f ; . .• * , m“ „  Christi. effective duly 10. One ofB. Y. P. '̂U. work, and Miss Lilias
Penick of Stamford is dean of W.
M. U. Work.

his acconttlisjunents was making 
West Tei^s Today, official pub
lication, a'fnagazine instead of a

RETURN FROM SOUTH TEXAS .I WHEELpR IS building a new
T „  ,.j ’ Sanitarium. The building will beM. C. Golding and son, Bernard, i . j,- • if. „  . „ TT «. frame with stucco finish on theca'me in Tuesday fiem  Hempstead i, , *i, - a ._____ ,.;i„ outside and sheet rock on the in-where Mr. Golding is temporarily

()'• June 27, 1929, five members 
o f !'i). Twin Wells Ladies Home 
Deni 'iistration Club and two viSit- 
ots :uei at the home of Mrs. L. 
B. I’ . ■ -.leans. After the regular pro 
gfra. Miss Osborne, the deimon- 
sfi: 'run agent, gave a demonstra
tion ;n canning in tin.

Till) next meeting will be at 
Twiv. Wills school house, July 
11, 1.129. at .3:00 p. in. The sub
ject under discussion at the time 
will be “ Books in the home.”  Some 
of the topics to discussed are:

1, My favorite author and why.
2. Holding the family together 

with book.S.
"STHow to develop a taste for 
good rendl̂ l̂ ^

4.- Books to "buy and books to 
borrow.

C. Womei; writers who are the 
equal of men.

We e.specially desire that eaci. 
cl.nh member study these topics 
and be ready to give an opinion. 
It would be well for every mat
ure person, as well as for club 
members, to give this subject con
sideration; for, as has been said, 
the home life determines the life 
o f the community, the state and 
the nation. And the atmosphere 
and the moral of a home can us- 
Uijlly be judged by the type of 
Hooks found therein.

in charge of the big store of B.
Schwarz & Son. They will be here 
just a few days and then returi. 
to Hempstead to look after the bus
iness until the regular manager,
Harry Schwarz, returns from his 
vacation on the Pacific coast.

Mr. Golding stated that condi
tions look very good all along the 
road from here tif Bryaik After of cattle 
passing that point he said condi
tions are not so good. Business 
at Hempstead is good, but the 
farming situation is rather dis-

side and when finished will be 72 
by 72 feet with 22 rooms, hallways 
running both ways through the 
entire building. A large base
ment will be«part of this fine ac
quisition.

THE Cisco co-operative Live
stock Marketing Association ship
ped two cars of hogs and one car 

to Fort Worth market 
recently. The cattle brought ?!,- 
600. There were one hundred six
ty two Head of hogs. R. L. Poe re
mained in Fort Worth to observe

Annual Motorcade of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce to 
the Carlsbad Caverns. B. M. Whit- 
eker, agricultural manager is in 
charge, and detailed information 
can be obtained fre'm him in Stam
ford.

SPEARMAN dealers recently re
ceived 15 Che\T-Glet trucks to sup
ply the demand of farmers who 

i desire to haul their wheat crop to 
’ town. 'A sufficient number of rail
road cars to carry the grain ot the 
market has been secured.

DEL. RIO water works is being 
installed. The bottom of both of 
the 1,000,000 gallon tanks have 
been laid and the forms are being 
placed for the pouring of concrete 
on one of them. Each tank will 
be 28 feet high and 80 feet wide. 
Walls are 10 inches thick and well 
reinforced with steel.

TWELVE RULES FOR
AUTO.MOBTLE DRIVERS

couraging. He said if it were not the results of a new tatooing ma 
for the oil business in Waller 
County that many of the people

chine used on the hogs. 
LEVELLAND’s three newest

there would be in need. All of | brick business structures on the 
those fine bottom farms have lost | east side of the square are being 
their crops as a result of the heavy j completed and will soon be occupied 
overflow from the rivers. by the Hockley County Realty

Mr. Golding stated after com- j Company, the Levelland Drug 
paring everything and considering i Store and other concerns, 
conditions from every angle, that | HEREFORD’S new creamery will 
Spur country looks mighty good to installed soon as two car loads
him. He said you just cannot help 
but admire the progressiveness of 
the people in this country.

What’s Doing In 
West Texas

of enlightenment it is* indeed oidy 
an excuse to say, “ I don’t know 
whaT books to select.”  Besides 
t^e references for selecting books 
found in the Club Year Book for 
1929, many of the leading maga
zines give book reviews and have 
dfepartmeii'cs to whi'cli we i may 
v/v.ite for information concerning 
(ockz. Tl:-, .“otate Department of 

■ Hdu cation, -4ustin, Texas, also 
hibUshes an c.xtensive list of books 
mil.tible *f >r children of all ages. 
This list r.̂ ay be had for the ask
ing.

In every liome where there are 
children there should be at least 
one good magazine for them. Some | |

SNYDER will entertain 150 4-H 
boys at a two-day picnic on July 
19 and 20 through the courtesy of 
W. O. Logan, county agent. Prizes 
will be offered by merchants and 
camp will be made at Wolf Park 

In this day ' with swimming privileges given
by Snyder Golf Club. Two plane 
rides with “ Slim” Lowry, new

of machinery have been received. 
One car contained vats and churns 
and the other the refrigerating 
plant to be used for keeping the 
cream at the proper temperatuie 
to 'make butter.

PLAINVIEW’s third annual Tex
as Panhandle Plains Dairy Show 

I will be held in Plainview on April 
17, 8, and 9, 1930. The dates are 
i one week later than those of the 
two former shows and the change 
is made to get away from the first 
of the month rush usually en
countered by business men over 
the section.

WINTERS is making progress 
in cream shipments. Two years

government licensed pilot in charge about 100 cans of cream per
SWEETWATER is completing 

plans for the fourth annual con
vention of the West Texas Press 
Association which opens July 12 
for a two-day session. Round table 
discussions lyill take up aviation 
and free plane rides through the 
courtesy of the Texas Air Trans

month were shipped out. 'This 
year the shipments are averaging 
285 per month. Cream brought 
about $15,000 into Winters in five 
months.

TWENTY-FIVE applications 
have already been received to 
make the trip with the Fourth

I

excellent ir.i.gazincs for children 
are. Child's Life; John Martin’s 
Pool,, The .’American Girl; The Am
erican Boy; St. Nichol’s Magazine; 
The Boy’s Life, etc..

Write for sample copies of these 
and other magazines, examine 
them, and then decide which fills 
the need of your boys and girls. 
Surely, it is your duty and you 
will be an5|ily repaid for thus draw 
ihg the he'me ties a little tighter.

Mrs. J. II. Hooper, Reporter.

f.UEDER.S ENCAMPMENT 
Ai.'PEALS TO YOUNG PEOPLE

GAMBILLS
SATURDAY SPECIALS

COOL
W ASH  DRESSES

'j'he Lenders Baptist Encamp- 
>l»ient is making the greatest ap
peal for the attendance of young 
people. A great B. Y. P. U. pro
gram has boon planned, and will 
lie led bi Miss Grace Coim of the 
Stale B. Y. P. U. Department at 
Dallas .Other parties on the pro
gram will be Rev. C. A. Baskin, of 
Aspermont, M. B. Sassee of Sweet 
water, Mrs. Jack Mosely of Eleet- 
tri, and Mrs. H. R. Whatley of 
Haskell.

Among the recreational features 
thut will be especially appealing 
young people will be the daily 
swimming progi’a'm, basketball,' 
tennis, croquet, golf, picnics, hikes 
and miscellaneous stunts.

alter Jackson of Abilene is 
Tr. .Ident; fe. L. Penick of Stam- 
'q!\' is Business manager, C. M. 
>aldwell of Abilene, .Assistant 
lusiness Manager; Rev. J. H. 
jittleton, chairman of Program 
ind Finance Committees; Mrs. J. 

E. Burnam, Abilene, Secretary; 
and J )el V. Grimes of Avoca, is 
Treasurer.

y .  P. Kuhn, Abilene; Taylor Mc- 
Casland, Midland, and Mrs. Chas. 
T. Whaley of Sweetwater are the 
recreational leaders, and it will be 
hard to find a group more capable 
of putting over a program of this 
kind.

Claude W. Lawsoii of Brecken- 
ridge will lead the singing, ac
companied • by Mrs. L. B. Howard 
o f Stamford and Mrs. Claude W 
Lawson at the pianoes.

\A special feature of the en- 
ca\nv’riicnt is the West Texas Bap-

I

LADIES’ 
RAYON h OSE

Attractive 
Styles and Colors

6 9 !
BOY’S

COVERALLS
Hickory Twill 

Stripes
Made for Wear 

Sizes 3 to 8
I 79'

As a contribution towards great
er safety and more pleasaiit driv
ing conditions on the highways of 
the country tKis summer, the Ford 
Motor Cofhpany has listed twelve 
rules as suggestions to motorists 
and has distributed them to dealers 
over the country.

Announcement of the sugges
tions was made today by Godfrey 
& Smart Ford dealers in this city, 
who will display this list promin
ently in their place of business.

“ These rules,”  said Mr. Henry 
Ford, “are merely common sense 
applied to automobile driving. 
Every experienced motorist knows 
all of them. It is our hope, how
ever, that by stating them concise
ly and posting them where they 
will come to the attention of a 
great 'many motorists, we can so 
emphasize them as to make a real 
contribution towards greater high
way safety.”

The twelve rules are:
1. Courtesy comes first. Consid

er the rights of others.
2. Keep your mind on your driv

ing ,and anticipate sudden emer
gencies.

3. Leam the feel o f having your 
car under control .

4. Obey all traffic and parking 
regulations..

5. Keep to the right and comply 
with road markings and signs.

6. Signal for stops and turns—  
Watch the car ahead.

\

THE BEST OF OILS

VEEDOL
QUAKER STATE  

TEXACO  
GULF PRIDE 

MOBILOIL

Let us drain your 
crank case and refill 
it with the best oils on 
the market.

Also, we have Ale- 
mite service, and a 
good hydraulic hoist 
for greasing your car. 
Leave it with us and 
we will service it right

7. Slow down at crossings, 
schools, dangerous places.

8. Never pass cars on hills, cur
ves, crossings.

9. Adapt your driving to road 
conditions—rain, ias, soft spots

and ruts.
10. It doesn’t pay to take the 

“ right of way” too seriously.
11. When you drive, remember 

the times when you’re a pedes
trian.

12. Know the law. It was passed 
for your protection.

“ It is estimated that 20,000,000 
persons will tour on American 
highways this summer,” Mr. Ford 
continued. “ Recognition of the 
rights of others will be essential. 
Many unpleasantr'es and accidents 
will be avoided if motorists, at 
times of close situations, will re
call these rules and act according
ly. They are the recommendations 
of the Ford Motor Company o f
fered ô give greater peace of 
‘mind to those who travel by auto
mobile.”

DODGE CAR HAS SEEN
300,000. MILES SERVICE

How long is “ long life” in a 
motor car?

The characteristic dependability 
of Dodge Brothers cars has been 
given additional prestige by the 
discovery of a 1914 model whoso 
mileage has been lost somewhere 
above the 300,000 mile 'mark. The 
motor number is 166, and for thir
teen years this veteran car has 
been the proudest possession of 
Bill McCardle, a copper prospec
tor who lives iri a tar covered 
shack, isolated in the high moun
tains of northeastern Nevada. '

McCardles house and garden are 
surrounded by peaks nearly 10,000 
feet high. There is nothing like a 
boulevard in this country. Over- 
rocky hills, across gulches and up 
difficult dug ways, McCardle pa
trols his domain in his faithful 
car, which, he declares, still “ runs 
like a top.” Bill bought is second 
hand in 1916 and since that time 
the car has taken him whenever 
he wished to go. Yet the repair 
bills in this period have totaled 
only $91. In 1921, he spent $70 
and this spring he invested $21 
more for the welfare of this old

car and Bill’s business.
Since the last repair, Bill makes 

Bill makes some steep grades on- 
high gear where much younger 
cars are forced into low gear to 
sui-mount the rugged roads that 
were ot.ee only prospectors trails 
over the Nevada mountains. The 
top of the car has long since van
ished but the rain and sun never 
hurt Bill as long as the engine it 
in good order.

Bill’s house is in a little shelt
ered cove with steep bluffs sur
rounding. A half acre garden spot 
not only supplies food for him, 
but brings him several hundred, 
dollars every summer where the 
fine vegetables are marketed in 
Contact a near-by town.

All about this protected spot., 
stretch the high bare mountains 
that Bill believes rich in copper 
ore. His o'wn holdings make him 

! a ipotential millionaire, and he 
j doesn’t prospect-any more, having 
I plenty to do looking after his own- 
I claims and those of friends. With
I

I his car he covers the entire terri- 
Itory roads or no roads.
I Not even the gold rush days of 
i the Klondike lured Bill away from 
j his home where he has lived since"
■ 1896. Consequently he is the pa- 
! triarch of all the prospectors in 
j the region just as the Dodge car 
i is the Patriarch of cars in lands 
jV/here rough roads and steep gi-ades 
I eliminate the weak ones.
I Bill’s fellow worker is a young-
■ er brother. Hank. Both are bach
elors and depend on the faithful 
Dodge Car for access to the out
side world and to their owii world 
the secluded mountains about their 
home.

RULE HAS BIG DAY

WITH CREAMERY PROGR.aM

Tuesday was a great day for 
the hustling little city of Rule and 
with it marked the begini.ing of a 
great industry for that section o£ 
the country . The creamery which 
has been instituted in that town, 
started business that day.

W. B. Lee, of the Spur Nation.-il 
I Bank; W. S. Patrick, secretary of 
; the Chamber of Cccmmerce; and 
i E. X . Tanner, County agent, were 
among those who attended tjj^ ’ex- 
erdses from Spur. Mr. Le^ 
on the program and told the 
•pie of Rule what good dairjl 
would do for them if given ot 
portunity.

The city of Rule, like Spur, will 
find that the induction of the dairy 
business in the country will mean 
a great thing in a business way.

D.. S. Cargile, of Roaring Springs 
was transacting business and 
greeting friends in our dty Mon
day.

J. P. Legg, on of the progres
sive men of Croton, was trans
acting business in our city Sat
urday.

J. P. Meek, merchant of Mc- 
Adoo, was attending to business 
matters in our city Wednesday.

Arthur Jones and family, of 
Peacock, were in our city Satur
day visiting friends and trading 
with^our merchants.

Mrs. Pick Flowers, of Old Glory, 
was in our city Saturday doing 
some shopping.

Will Carlisle, of Peacock, was 
in our city Saturday trading, and 
visiting his daughter in the sani
tarium.

Mrs. Clint Caudle, of Old Glory, 
was doing some shopping with our- 
merchants Saturday.

Misses Evelyn Dial, Lois Bailey 
and Mrs. Bailey made a trip to,

N. V. Cypert, H. C: Eldridge,, Rosewood last Friday, 
two hustling farmers of McAdoo. 
country, were looking after
iness affairs in our city Wednei 
day and reported a good rain fo: 
McAdoo country.

I Mrs. Cooper and Mrs. Simpson, 
] were shopping in Spur last Satur

day .

_f__

Delustered Rayon 
Semi-F ashioned 

2 Pair
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PITCHERS 

H EA V Y GLASS 
Wide Mouth
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JUST RECEIVED-NEW  
LOT LADIES HATS $L98

m

T > e i , H x e
ST A B IU 7E D  BAULOOMS

^  <tii H i g h  Spf£-J

SUNSHINE
SERVICE
STATION

Mrs. O. Moore Hall, 
Prop.

A GOOD SAFE PLACE TO TRADE

B. SCHWARZ SON
SPUR, TEXAS

The Store Of Little Profit

FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY WE 
OFFER A SPECIAL SALE

Of Special Interest to the Woman and Miss!

259 COOL SUMMER FROCKS
Just Unpacked From Their Wrappings

$9.95 and $11.45 values

iU

$16.45 values, all sizes

$ 10.75
THIS IS A  SPECIAL PUR
CHASE OF HIGH CLASS 

FROCKS
Frocks that we have just re
ceived from the style centers, 
only yesterday, and made their
first appearance Friejay............
styled and designed by experts 
. . . .  early selection is advised.

JULY CLEARANCE 
OF 250 LADIES 
SUMMER HATS ,

$3.45 to $5.95 values

$ 1.98
All the most beautiful shapes 
and shades.. . . Summer hemps 
. . . .  Milans. . . . Leghorns. . . . 
and hair braids.
. . . .  Women, Misses, Children.

THIS DOES NOT INCLUDE FELTS


